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THE HUSBAND'S PRESENT. 
BY 1. lOURIIEYlIAN PRINTEB. . 

It was a bitter cold night on the 24th of 
December. The snow lay upon the frozen 
eartb, and the brigbt moon, riding half way 
up the heavens, lent a crystaline luster to the 
scene. In tbe higb road, a short distance 
from a quiet reposing village, stood the form 
of a human being. His garments were scant 
and tattered-by far insufficient to keep out 
the bitillg frost; his frame shook and trem
bled like the iceobound boughs of tbe weep' 
ing willow that grew near him; and .IIis face, 
as the moonbeams danced upon it, exhibited 
all tbe feal'f'ul footprints of the demon-In· 
temperance. Poor, wretched, and debased, 
he looked-and such, in truth, he was. 

Before him, at the end of a neatly fenced 
and trellised inclosure, stood a small cottage. 
It was elegant ill its simple neatness, and jU8t 
such a one as the humble lover of true com
fort and joy- would seek for a home. The 
tears rolled down the bloated cheeks of the 
poor inebriate as he gazed upon the cottage, 
and at length, as he clasped his hands in 
agony, he murmured-

" 0, thou fond home of my happier days, 
thou lookest like a heaven of the past, Be· 
neath thy roof I was married to the idol of 

• my soul, aud within thy peaceful walls God 
gave me two blessed children, There peace 
and plellt.¥ were mine, and love and joy were 
mine. My wife-God bless her gentle soul
was happy then, and my childlen-may Hea· 
ven protect them-laughed and played in 
gleesome pl,easure. Gladnesss played upon 
ns then. and every hour was a seasoll of bliss. 
But I lost them as a foolloseth his own salva. 
tion ! Six years have passed since the demon 
that I took to my heart drove us from your 
shelterillg roof. And those B1X years! Oh, 
what misery, what anguish, what Borrows, and 
what degradation, have they not brought to 
me and my pOOl family! Home, health, 
wea1,th, peace, joy, and fdends, are all gone 
-all, aU gone! Oh, thou fatal cup-no, I 
will not blame thee-it was I-I who did it! 
Year after year, I tampered with thy deadly 
Sling, when I knew that destl uction lurked in 
thy emile. But, but," and the poor man rais· 
ed his eyes to heaven as he spolre, "there is 
_ on eaHh for another man-and I will 

~e that man !" 
Withm the only apartment of a miserable 

and a1most broken·dawn hovel, sat a woman 
and two children-a hoy and a girl. lhe 
cold willd found its entrallce through a hun
dred creyices, and a's its biting gusts swept 
through the loom, the mother and children 
cmnched neal'el to the few embers that still 
smouldeled upon the hearth. The only fur· 

, nitme was four pOOl stools, a' rickety table, 
and ,a scantily covered bed; while in one cor
ner, nearest to the iii eoplace, was a heap of 
straw and tattered blankets, which served as 
a resting place for the"" III "ther alld eister. 
Part ofa tallow candle W"~ Imlning upon the 
table, and by HS dun light une might have seen 
that wretched mother's countenance. It was 
pale, and wan, and wet with teal'B. The faces 
of her children were both buried in her lap, 
and they seemed to sleep peacefully under her 

• prayerful guardianship. ' 
At length the sound of footsteps upon the 

snow crust struck upon the mother's ears, and 
haStily arousing her children, she hurried 
them to their lowly bed, and hardly had they 
crouched away beneath the thin blankets, 
when tbe door was opened,alld the man whom 
we have already seen before the pretty cot
tage, entered the placeo With a tl embling 
and fearful look, the wife gazed up into bel' 
husband's face, and seemed ready to crouch 
back from his approach, when the mark of a 
tear.drop upon his cheek caught her eye. 
Could it be, thoughl she, that tbat pearly drop 
was in truth a tear! No; perhaps a snow· 
flake h ad fallen thel e and melted. 

Once or twice Thomas Wilkins seemed 
upon the point of speaking some word to his 
wife, but ilt length he turned slowly away, and 
silently undressed himself, and very soon after 
his weary limbs load touched tbe bed, he was 
asleep, 

Long and earnestly did Mrs. Wilkins gaze 
upon the features of her husband after be had 
fallen asleep. There was something strange 
in his manner; something unaccountable; 
surely he had not been drinking, for his co'un
tenance bad none of tbat vacant, wild, de· 
moniac look, that usual1y rested tbere. His 
features were rather sad and thoughtful than 
otherwise; and, 0 heavens, is it possible 1 a 
smile played about bis mouth, and a sound, as 
if of prayer, issued from his lips wbile yet he 
slept! , 

A faillt hope, like the misly vapor of ap· 
proacbing morn, flitted before the heart·brok· 
en wife. But she could not grasp it; sHe had 
no foundation for it; and with a deeD groan 
she let the phantom pass. She went to ber 
children, and drew the clothes more closely 
about tbom ; slfe then knelt by their side, and 
after imprinting on their cheeks a motbtlr's 
kiss, uttered a fervent prayer in their behalf, 
and sought tbe repose of the pillow. 

~o~g ere tbe mOt;'lng dawned, Thomas 
Wilkms arose from hiS bed, dressed himsel£ 
and left the house. His poor wife awoke jusi 
a8 he was going out, and she would have call. 
ed to bim, but sbe dared nolo She would 
have toM bim that she had no fuel, no bread 
-not anything witli which to warm and feed 
the cbildren; but he was gone, and sbe sank 
back upon hel: pillow and wept. 

The light of morning came at last, but Mrs. 
Wilkins had not risen from out ber resting. 
place. A Bound of footsteps was beard from 
without, accompanied by a noise, as though 
a light sled were being draggedllbroogb the 
anow. The door opened, and thL'· husband 
entered. He laid .upon the table a heavy 
wheaten loaf, a small pail, amI a paper bnndle; 
then from his pocket he took another paper 
parcel, and again he turned toward the door. 
When next he entered, he bore in bis arma a 

r, load ,of \Yood; and three times °did he go out 
'.1 J 'and return with a load Of the flame IIeKrlption. 
.n~')TK8n he be!'t over the fire·place, and lOOn a 

blazing fire snapped on the hearth. As soon 
as this was flccomplisheU, Thomas Wilkins 
bent over his childl'en, and kissed them; then 
he went to the bedside of his wife, and while 
some powerful emotion stirred in his soul and 
made his chest heave, he murmured: 

" Kiss me, Lizzie." 
Tightly that wife wound her arms about the 

neck of her husband, and as though the love 
of years had centered ill that one kiss, she 
pressed it upon his lips. 

.. There-no more," he uttered, as he gent· 
Iy laid the arm of his wife from his neck; 
" these things I have brought al'e for you and 
our children j" and as he spoke he left the 
house. 

Mrs. Wilkins arose from her bed, and 
tremblingly she examiner! the articles on the 
table. She found the loaf, and in the pail she 
found milk; one of the p~pers contained two 
smallel bundles-one of tea aud one of sugar
while in the remaining parrcel she found a nice 
lump of butter. I 

.. 0," murmured the poor wife and mother, 
as she gazed upon the food before her, 
.. whence came these 1 C!Ln it be that Thomas 
has stolen them 1 No, he never did that I 
And then that look-that kiss-those WOI'QS ! 
0, my poor, poor heart, 1 aise not a hope that 
may only fail and crush thee!" 

" Mother," ~ this moment spoke her son, 
who had raised himself upon hi. elbow," is 
father gone 1" 

.. Yes Charley" , , ' , 
" 0 tell me, mother, did he not come and 

kiss me and little Abby this morning 1" 
" Yes, yes-he did I" CI ied the mother, as 

she flew to the side of her boy, and wound 
her arms about him. 

"And, mother, said the, child, in low, tIem· 
hling accents, while he tUfned a tearful look 
to his palent's face, "will not father be good 
to ns once more 7" " 

That mother cou1d nol speak, she could 
only press her children rriore fondly to her 
bosom, and weep a motheJ;'d tears upon them, 

Was Lizzie WilkInS bELppy as she sat her 
children down to that morning's meall At 
least, a r£ of sunshine was struggling to gain 
entrance fu her bosom. I 

Toward the middle of the aftelOoon, Mr. 
Abel Walker, a letired S/3a captain of Borne 
wealth, sat in his comfortable parlor, engaged 
In re&ding, when one of hiS servants informed 
him that some one at the Idoor wished to see 
him. , 

.. TeU him to come in," returned Walker. 
" But it 'a that miserablel Wilkins, sir." 
"Never mmd," said the captain, after a 

moment's hesitation, " sho\v him in." " Poor 
fellow," he continued, afl(\r the servant had 
gone, II I wonder what he wanta. In truth, I 
pity him." 

With a tremhling step a,nd downcast look, 
Thomas Wilkins entered Captain Walker's 
parlor., • 

.. Ah, Wilkins," said the'old captain, .. what 
,00< 

has brought you hllle 1" 
The poor man twice atllempted to speak, 

but his heal t failed him. 
U Do you come for charity 1" 
" No, sir," quickly retur~ed Wilkins, while 

bis eyes gleamed With a proud light. 
"Then sit down and put with it," said 

Walkor, in a blunt, but killd tone. 
"Captain Walker, commenced the poor 

man, as be"took the proffe ~ed seat, "I have 
comelto ask you if you slill own tbat little 
cottage beyond the hill 1" 

.. I do." I 
" And is it occupied 1" 
"No." ~ 

" Is it engaged 1" I 
" No," returned the caIitain, regarding his 

visitor with tlDcommOIl interest; " but why do 
you ask 1" 

.. Captain Walker," said Wilkius, in a firm 
and manly tone, even though his eyes glisten. 
ed and his lips quivered, "I have been poor 
and degraded, deeply steeped in the dregs of 
poverty and disgrace. EVj3rything tbat made 
life valuable, I have almost lost, My wife 
and children have sufl'ere,d; and God only 
knows how keenly! I have long wandered 
in the path of sin. One After another, the 
tender chords of friendship that u~ed to bind 
me to the world have snapped asunder; my 
name bas become a by·word, and upon the 
earth I have been but a f~lUI blot. But, air, 
from henceforth I am a man I Up from the 
depths of its long grave, Ihave dragged forth my 
heart. I have sworn to touch the cup no 
1I\.0re; and in my h'eart th are is no lie. My 
wife and my children shall suffer no more for 
the sins tbey have hever (ommitted. I have 
seen myoId employer, at the machine shop, 
and he has even bllen kind enough to give me 
an order in advance for n'lcessary articles of 
clothing, food, and furniture. To-morrow 
morning I commence work." 

" And you bave come to see if yon could 
obtain your cottage back again to live in," 
said Captain Walker, as Wilkins hesitated. 

.. Yei, sir, to see if I could hire it of you," 
returned the poor man. 

"Wilkins, how mucb can you make at your 
business 1" bluntly asked the old captain, 
without seeming to heed the request. 

" My employer is going to put me on job· 
work, sir; and as soon as I get my hand in, 
I can easily make from twelve to fourteen 
dollars a week." I 

"And how much will it take to support 
your family 1" 

" As soon as I get clearEld up, I can easily 
get along with fite or six Illollars a week." 

II Then you might be Soble to save about 
£onr ~undred dollars a yea1"." 

.. I mean to do that, air." 
A few moments CaptainiWalker gued into 

the faco of his visitor, and then he asked 
"Have you pledged yourself yet~" ' 
"Before God and in my beart I have j but 

on~ of my errands here lIru to get you to 
wnte me a pledge, and hove it made to my 
wite and children," 

Captain Walke: aat do"n to bis table, and 
wrote ?ut the reqUired pledge, and then, in a 
trembling, but bold hand, Thomas Wilkinll 
signed it. . 

" WilkiBs," said the old man, as he took his 
visitor by the hand, .. I havel watched well your 
countenance, 'and weighelt your words. 1 
know you apeak the trutJl, When I bought 
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the cottage from your Cleditore six yeals ago, the grate, and every thing looked neat and would take to all eternity to convert the world, 
I paid tbem one thousand dollars for it. It, comfortable. Mrs. Wilkins turned her gaze We must travel faster. A nation must be 
has nut been barmed, and is as good as it was ,on the old man, and then upon ner husband. born in a day. 
then. Most of the time I have received good Surely, in that greeting between the poor man 2. We must bave revivals, to keep pace 
tent for it. Now, sir, you shall have it for and the rich, there was none of that constraint with the progress of the world's education, 
just what I paid for it, and each month you which would have been expected, They met civilization, philosophy, business, thought. 
sball pay me such a sum as you can comforta· tather as fdends and neighbors. What could Every thing now goes ahead, and notbing but 
bly lip are, till it is all paid. I will ask you it mean 1 revivals will keep us in hailing distance of the 
for no rent, nor for a cent of interest, You Hark! the clock strikes twelve! The old world. The Church is in the world; and if 
sball have a deed of the estate, and in return year is gone; a new, bright-winged cycle is the world goes ten times as fast as formerly, 
I will take but a single note and mortgage, about to commence its flight over the eartb. we need ten times the power to keep our bold 
upon which you can have your own time." Thomas Wilkins took the hand of his wife upon it. A Gl!uuh, in the days of the Puri. 

Thomas Wilkins tried to thank tbe old within bis own, and then, drawing from his tans, could endure a season of dearth' and 
man for his kindness, but he only sank back bosom a paper, he placed it in her hand, reo destitution for seventy years, and yet keep 
i."to his chair, and wept like a cbild; and marking, as he did so ; alive. But ten years of destitution will do 
while he sat with his face buried in bis hands, " Lizzie, tbis is your husband's present for more injury in a Church now than seventy 
the old man slipped from the room. tbe new year." then. If we went along in the old pace, we 

And when at length he returned, he bore The wife took the paper and opened it. should soon be out of sight. The world 
in his hand a neatly covered basked. She realized its contents at a glance, but she wonld soon leave us so far behind that we 

"Come, come," the Captain exclaimed, could not read it word for word, for the could not be discerned with a telescope. 
"cheer up, my friendo Here are Some titbits skeamingtean ofa wild, frantic joy, woald 3. We need revivals to secure the minis. 
for your wife and children; take them home; not let her. With a quick, nervous move- • 
and believe me, Wilkins, if you feel half as ment, she placed tbe priceless pledge next tration of sound Scriptural doctrine. The 
happy in receiving my favor as I do in be. her bosom; and then. with a low murmur, carnal mind is enmity toward God, anqd where 
stowing it, you are happy indeed." hke the gentle whispering of some heaven. conversions are unfrequent, tho worldly spirit 

.. 0 God! God will bless you fOr this, sir!" bouud angel, she fell, half fainting, into her predominates. I have seen the time when 
exclaimed the kindness-stricken man; II and husband's arms. men's minds were impressed with an omni· 
if I betray your confidence, may I die on tbe II Look up, look up, my own dear wife," present awe. Some were v.extld and some 
instant !" uttered the redeemed man, "look up and trembled as I preached the severe, humbling 

" Stick to your pledge, Wilkins, and I wiIl smile upon youI' husband; and you, too, my doctrines of ~be cross; but not a dog wagged 
take care of the rest," said the old captain, as cbildren, gather about your father; for a hus. his tongue. The presence of the revival 
his friend took the basketo II If you have band and father, henceforth, I will ever he. enabled me to preach, without let or hin. 
time, to'morrow, call on me, and I will arrange Look up my wife, There, now, Lizzie, feel dnnce, the whole truth. But just as soon as 
the papers." proud with me, for we stand within our own the revival subsided. and the pressure was 

h i Y h" taken off, for me to have preached those same As Thomas Wilkins once more entered ouse 0 es, t IS cottage IS once more our h d trut s would have created an insurrection. 
th~ str~et, hiS tread was light and easy. A own; an notbmg but the ha~d of ~eath shall We must have revivals. or we sball stand a 
bright light of Joyousness shone in eVe! y fell.' ta!<e us h~nc,e. Our g~od: k~nd fuend here chance to meet tbe mob. The world will not 
ture, as he wended his way homeward; he ":111 explain It al~. 0 LIZZie, If there be hap· endure sound doctrine without the power of 
felt, in every avenue of his soul, that he was pmess on eanh, It shall henceforth be OUTS I revivals. • 
once mOl e a man. Let the past be forgotten, and with this, the 

The gloomy shades that ushered in Ihe dawning of a new year, let us commence to 4: We need revivals to prevent the fatal 
live lD the future." _ effects of doctrinal formality, Many good 

night of the thirty-first of December, had fall· I h' k h Of h h h 
en over the sllOwoclad earth. Within the Gently the husband and wife sank upon peop e seem to tin, t at I t ey ave t e 

their bending knees clas ed h other's Shorter Catechism in their houses, and espe-
miserable dwelling of Mrs, Wilkins, there ' p eac 

arms and ell'n' 'r. 11 t t1 k It cially if they have tauoO'ht their children--to was more of comfOlt than we found when ' , gmg Joym y 0 lem, ne 
their conscious happy chl'ldre A prayer .. say" it, al1 will be well. I don't know of first we visited her, but yet nothing had been n. from the husband'. I,ops wended °t to th any thing more stupefying, Lethean, tHan a added to the furniture of the place. For the 1 sway e 
Throne of Grace 0 and with the t stick dead orthodoxy. Orthodoxy, without revivals, 

last six days, her husband had comehomeevery r d h' 'd Ii' ld C ~!lrW Ilk • will produce formality. Tbere are a great 
evening, and gone away before daylight every IIlg own IS age ace, 0 aptalll a er 

respended a heart ~elt " A" many ways 10 hell, and I do not know but the morning, and, during that time, she knew that -I' men. orthodox way is as fatal as any. He who 
he had not drank any intoxicating beverage, for *' *' *' * '" lives on, trusting to the saving power of hi.s 
already had bis face begul! to assume the stamp Five years have passed since that happy creed, may be sure he is riding down the 
Ot ils former manhood, and every word that moment. Thomas Wilkins bas cleared his • broad road at a railroad speed. 
he had spoken had been kind and affectionateo pretty cottage flOm all incumbrance, and a 
To his children, he had brougllt new shoes happier or more lespected family does not ex- I do not wish to speak of ;myself; but if 
and warm clothing, and to herselfhB had giv- ist. And Lizzie, that gentle, confiding wife, there be a thing for which I Heeire to thank 
en such things as she stood in immediate need as she takes that SImple paper from the draw- God, it is that he has permitted me to have 
of; but yet, with all this, he had been taciturn er, and gazes ag"ain and again on the magic some part in the glorious work of revivals. I 
and thoughtful, showing a dislike to all queso pledge it bealS, weeps tears of joy anew. am an old man and on the verge of eternity j 
tions, and only speaking such words as were Were all the wealth of the Indiae poured out I would say, if I had a thousaud lives. they 
necessary. The poor, devoted, loving wife, in one glittering, blindlllg pile at her feet, should be devoted to the ministry of revivals. 
began to hope. And why shonld she not t and all the honors oftbe world added thereto, You will ask me, how are revivals to be ob· 
For six years her husband had not been thus .he would not, for the whole countless sum, tained 1 Take this, perhaps the last counsel 
before. One week ago she dreaded his ap. give in exchange one single word from that of an old man; for I shall soon leave the 
proach; but now sbe found herself waitinO' pledge which constituted her husband's pre. wOlld. I never yet had a revival unexpected. 
for him with aUtbe anxiety of former year~ sent, [Commonwealth, IY?i,20r on the mere ground that God is a sove· 
Should aU this be broken 1 Should this new r . n, d pours out his Spirit when and 
charm be swept away 1 Eight o'clock came, • wh e pleases. This doctrine never yet 
and so did nine, and ten, and yet her husband THE NECESSITY OF REVIVALS. led to revivals. I always sought,and labored 
came not I for them, carefully watching the indications of 

" Mother," said little Charles, JUBt as the BY LYMAN BEECHER, D. D. Providence, and endeavoring, brthe grace of 

WHOLE NO.4 
• 

"I WOULD NOT LIVE ALWAY,'! -'Ve have been so repeatedly. urged~ ~ays 
Dr, Muhlenberg, its author,) to give the ;;!iole 
of the original Qf " I would fWt lifJe alw@," 
that we at length comply, tbough somewhat 
reluctantly, as it has appeared at various times 
in print before-first in the PhiJadel~liia Epis. • 
copal Recorder, sotpe}Vhere about the year 
1824. It was written without tb , /post reo 
mote id ea that any portion of it would ever 
be employed in tbe devotions of the Church. 
Whatever service it has done in t~at w.ay, is 
owing to the late Bishop of Pennsylvania. 
then the Rector of St. Ann's Church, Brook
lyn, who made the selection ot tlie verses out 
of the whole, whicb consti~utefthe present 
Hymn, and offered it to t~\J?mmlttee on 
Hymns, appointed by the General Convention 
of -. Tbe Hymn was, at first, rejected 
by tbe Committee, of which the unkno"!'n 
author was a member, who; uphn'a ~atirica[ 
crilicism being made upon it, earnestly voted 
agaInst its adoption. It was admitted on the 
importunate application of Dr. Onderdonk 10 
the Bishops on the Committee. The follow· ... 
ing is a revised copy of the, original. 

... --, 
"r would DOt Live Alway." 

I would nQllive III way-live alway below! 
Oh, no. I'll not linger, when bidden to goo 
The d8ys of our .eilgrimBge gr8nted' us here, . 
Are enough for hfe's woes, (ull euuugh for its cheer, 
Wonld I shnnk from th~ path which the prophets of God, 
Ap08tles and martyrs 80 jOy~trod 1 
While brethren and friends re II hastening home, 
Like a spirit uublest, o'er the arth would I roam! 
I would not live alway-I ask not to stay, 
Where storm after storm rises dark o'er the way; 
Wbere, seeking for peace, we but hover aronnd, ! 
Like the palnarch's bIrd, and no resting 1S found; 
Where hope, when she plants her gay bow in the air, 
Leaves its brilliance to fade in the night of despair. 
And JOY's fleetmg 8ngel ne'er sl)eds a glad tay, 
Save the gloom of tbe plumage that bears him away. 
I wonld 1I0t live alway-thus fettered by sin. 
Temptation without, and COIT~ptIon witlnn i 
In a moment ohtl'ength, if I sever the chain, 
Scarce the victory '5 mine era I'm captIve agalO. 
E'en the rapture of pardon is mingled with fear8, 
And my cup of tbanksgivlDg With penitent tean i 
The fsstival tlUmp calls for Jubilant BOngs. 
Bnt my spuither own mlS.r.,.. prolongs. 
I would 1I0t live alway-no, welcome the tomb; 
Since Jesus bath lain there, I dread not its gloom, 
Where He deigned to sleep, I'll too bow my head, 
Oh, peaceful the slumhers on that kallowed bed 
And then the glad dawn BOon to f('lIow tbal night, 
When the sunns. of glory shall beam on my s1ght, 
When the full matm song, as tbe sleepers al ise 
To shout in the moroong. shall peal thro' the skieso 
Who, who wonld live alwayl away from his God, " 
Away from ),on heav'n, thai bUssfulllbode, 
Whele the rIVers of pleBsuls How o'er the bright plain8, 
And the noontide of glory eternally reignB; 
Where tbe saints of all ages I!I barwony meet, 
Their Saviour and brethren transported to greet, .. 
Wbile the songs of salvation exultingly roll, 
And the smile of tbe Lurd is tbe feast'bf tlie snul. 

v " 
That heavenly inu.ic I what is it I bear 1 ~ 
The notes of the harpers rlOg sweet 10 the air; 
'And see, soft unfolding, those portals or gold' 
The Kmg aU arr.y'd, 10 His beauty behord r 
0, give me, 0, gIVe me the wings of a dove! 
Let me basten my flight to those mllDsion8 above; 
Aye, Otis now tbat my soul on swifspinioDs would soar, 
A.nd in ecstacy bid eartb.adieu evermore. W, Ao M. '. 

WALDEN SIAN PRAYER·MEETING, 
clock Iltruck ten, seeming to have awakened God, to seize upon the appropriate...:moment. 

I h I I b d do . k If the time .came when efforts seemed taUed The Rev. J. P. Thompson, in bis account of from a dreary slumber. .. Isn't this the last ave ate year Isparagmg remar s 
night of the old year 1" 'concerning revivals-that they were attended for, I made them. If I fdundAriy own heart his visit to the Waldenees, /rtves tbe/ollowing 

" Yes, my son." With sO many defects, that their absence was nO~R red for a revival,Y took it to the interesting sketch of ir. prayer-meeting which 
" And do you know what I've been dream. better tban tbeir presence, and that, on the th e grace for correction. Revivals, like he attended among them. 

ing, dear mother 1 I dreamed that father had whole, we had better go back to tbe good old all goo things, are to be labored for diligently: B fi h ,-. o'd . 
d h · k d h and faithfully. Do any of you feel th y ar t e most mterestmg mCI ent 1D 0111' 

brought us New Year's presents, J' ust as he ays w en reVivals were un nown, an t e ' °t t th V d' ,. .. h d . h h of a revival in your Churches ~ There VlSI 0 e au OIS, was an evel11ng prayer. 
used to. But he won't will he 1 He's too mlUlster a easy times-wen no suc at· ~' t tb h f f th '11 

k d bo h d experience. Prayer and labor, fait mee e ouse 0 one 0 e VI agers. 
Poor now!" tac s were ma e upon IS eart, an con· Ab ' ht', w l' bT d' t 

, . b b h ld d works. Let me add, the preaching I have elg J persons e e assem Ie m wo 
II No, my dear boy, we shall have no other SCience, and mtellect, ut t at e cou spen fouhd to be most successful was doc rinal. connecting rooms, crowding tbem to their ut. 

Presents tban food', and even for that we most of his time on his farm, fattening bis t °t N e 0 t' I d 
h .. hO h'] if' J.. I never wrote articles for the press, with mos capaC! y. 0 on 1D par ICU ar seeme 

must thank 'deal' fatber. There, lav-your head ogs and geUmg 10 IS crops, w Ie r';'e to bave charge of the meebOng but ftO I' , • 
" d h ld h rounded periods and polisbed style, to do ' ,~o pn-in my lap again," praache half a century e wou never ear ml'tl-ve tl'mes I'f anyone had a psalm a prayer 

k execution with in a revival. 'I never had any' " The boy 'aid his cUlly head once more lOll of a conversion, I would ask these croa e1'8 b t:_ tt t't t 11 
d f .. freedom when I was obliged to read my ser- a prop ecy,.~ gave u erance 0 I ; ye a 

his mother's lap, and WI't], tearfiul eyes she at revivals how many frien s 0 mISSIOns thO d dec tl ad' d • d b mon so closely 'that I could not make a ges. lOgS were one eo y, n In or er. 
gazed upon his innocent fiorm. would have been muster,ed if there ha een F' t d h h' h 

1. ture. Such sermons always grow cold in tbe I~S , eome one propose a ymn, w IC was 
The clock strikes eleven I The poor wife no revivals 1 My bretbren, we must ~.ab'lle :eb• mouth, and freeze the heartli of the hearers. sung with that unction which characterizes 

was yet on her tireless, sleepless watch I But vivala. It mllst rain fasterhorb'!e perls wit I tought them they were rebels against God the devotional singing of the French; then 
hardly had the sound of the last stroke dl'ed drought. There is no suc t lUg as a grow· another hymn -;;;:.. proposed a d ft h'l . . Ch h . h th -the doctrine of total depravity-defining .. _, n or a w Ie 
away, ere the snow crust gave back tho sound 109, progressIve urc, wit out em; no tbe lIimple singing of hymns wa m d t L'. d who 0 h what I meant, by it, and, by all means, what it s a e 0 ,ee . 
of a £oot·fall, and in a moment more her hus. suc thmg as a prosperous country, Wit out tbe devolloonal I'n't f Ih bl Th 

. d' I didn't mean', and then, after stating the doc. sp 0 e aB8em y. e band entered. Witb a trembling "ear she them. God has never multiphe hIS peop e, hymns were remarkablv spI'rl't I Aft h 
" b il hO k' d 'dl' h trine as clearly as I could, I endeavored to " ua . er t e ' 

raised her eyes to bis face, and a wild thrill of never u t up IS mg om rap! y, WIt oult send it home. I never did any good with a singing, a young man rose and ofFered a most 
joy went to her heol'l, as she saw that aU there them, and never will, Tbis is tbe tboughth sermon which had no application, Men are fervent and alf'ecting I?rayer. The masier of 
was open and bold, only those manly features would impress upon those who hear me-t e not so eager for the truth that tbey will pick. the house tben asked If anyone had a chapter 
looked more joyous, more proud, than ever, indispensable necessity of revivals of religion it up. Otber animals may do it, but sinners to propose. The first ch~pter of the second 

.. Lizzie," said he, in mild, kind accents, to perpetuate the Church and to convert the will not. Sermons ought to be made proper. epl?tle o.f Peler ~as mentioned; all produced 
II I am late to.night; business has detained world. Iy for execution The Church will never do their Bibles whtle one read the chapter. 
me; and now I have a favor to ask of tbee," 1. Revivals are necessary as a kind of sub- her duty wilhou~ revivals. Th~re was t~en "opportuni~ for remark"-

II Name it, dear Thomas, and you shall not stitute for miracles. God is the author of which WBS Improved, no~ III the way of 
ask a second time," cried tbe wife, as she laid conversion; but not in the way of miracles- • general exhortation, but in the way of com. 
her hand confidentially upon her husband's not witbout reference to and conformity with JUDSON, THE CHRISTIAN HERO. ment on the chapter read, and the application 
arm. the laws of mind. Miracles cannot convert of it to the as.,sembly. First, the spung man 

" And you will ask me no questions 1" con· the soul. How many of thoBe who witnessed While many appear to believe, in these un· who had led ID prayer commented in a very 
tinued Wilkins. the miracles of Christ, do you suppose were interesting days, that Cbristian profession is lucid manner on verses 5,6 .nd 7-to the ef. ' 

" No, I will not." converted by the prodigies that astounded very much a pretence, and Christianity itself feet that a Cbristian profel8ion, a belief tbat 
.. Then," continued her husband, as he bent them 1 Miracles had their use; but that use getting rather effete, and showing symptoms Christ came into the world to 8~ einnel'tl, 

over, and imp' illted a kiss upon his wife's was not the conversion of the soul. But now of evident decrepitude, be it oors to inspire a &c., was nothing without a. dev~lopment bf 
brow, " I want you to dress our children for a their object is accomplished, the Gospel is au· truer faith in humanity, and a loftier persua· the C4ristian graces in the daily life; theD an 
walk, and you shall accompany DB. The night thenticated, the work is under motion. Hear sion of the limitless power of single.minded. elderly man, whom I took to be bill fatlier, 
is calm and tranquil, and the snow is well the world roar M it rushes along, and see, as ness, by tbe well authenticated facts of Dr. called attention to the fact tbat all tbese graces 
trodden-" civilization advances, wealth accumulates, Judson's life. Milton finely expoundsl the Ind attainments were to be added to fait"', 

.. But--" luxury abounds, and eociety rises higher and theory of all true greatness, when he says. that and therefore it was of the first importance 
"Ah, no questions! Remember your prom· higher, how men dislike the humbling docl "he who would not be frustrate of his hope Ihat the faith be right. a third Iben exhorted 

ise." trines of tbe cross I Religion becomes offen· to write well hereafter iu alI laudable things, to a pereonal examination all to whether theee -
Liz.ie Wilkins knew not what all this sive; tbe Gospel is odious; and, if th~y go o?, onght himself to be a true poem; that lB, a graces did exist, and turned, with repeated 

meant, nor did she think to care; for anything they will scout it out of the world With their composition and pauern of the best and hon· emphasis, the declaration that "he that lack
that would please her husband she would sneers and contempt. How are you to make orablest thing; not presuming 10 sing high elh these things is blind;" a fourth adverted 
have done with pleasure, even though it had head against all this accumulating hatred 1 praises of heroic men of famoDB cilies, unless to the facl that all is summed up in the" know· 
wrenched ber very heart-strings. In a short By jogging along in the good old ortbodox be have in himself the experience and the ledge of Christ," which he described as' an l 
time Mrs. Wilkins put on such articles of way 1 No; men will go to helI by whole practice of all that wllich is praiseworthy." infinite abyss. II Being unexpectedly.calJeciL" 
dress as she could command, and soan they generations, if sometbing be not done. But In Dr. Judson's life we have such ii poem; upon for a few remarks," I stammered out in 
were in the rol!-d. The moon shone brightly, go into a churcb filled witb these gay, self. as marvelous for its severe dignity, as for illl broken French our Christian ;."".". 
the stars peeped down upon tbe eartb, and sufficient, contemptuous echemers, when the extreme simplicity. He gave II thi~.eight them that we knew 
they seemed to smile upon tbe travelers from Spirit of God is abroad, and the atmosphere years of manly toil for tbe redemption of a tbeir name an(naUD, 
out their twinkling eyes of lighto Silently of revivals envelops tbe mass, Then see how people who robbed him, loaded bim wit~ fet· the of .?..:br,!~I~.I~I~,,~ 
Wilkins led the way, and silently his wife and they stir; what an arrest is put upon the cur· ters, C8l!t him into dungeons and death pnsons, them for .having 
children followed. Several times the wife rent of their worldliness! Tbe whole town and drove him bare·footed over burning tbat we reioicedin"ltheir 
gazed up into her husband's face, but, from is affected. Conviction spreads from heart to sands;" he consecrated at one time fifteen tbem as 
tbe strange expreB8ion that rested there, sbe heart, like fire in a dry forest. Everybody hundred, and at another five thousand dollars, truth in Italy, 8hc)ul/~,pray 
could make out nothing that tended to satisfy feels, and you cannot tell why. In Litchfield, received for literary and linguistic labors, to bort. Christi'hI to 

her. Conn., during a great revival, I would bear tbe mission cause; translated the wbole Bible The exercise8 ~~~~~i~~§5~i 
At length. a sligbt turn in the road hrougbt of conversioDs taking place simultane?usly into the second most complicated language of and prayer, in ,,"UIU;""W:_, 

tbem suddeilly upon tbe pretty white cottage, ten miles apart, without any contact of mter- the East; compiled the first dictionary, a very country, were 
where, years befOre, they bad heen so happy. communion. The GOlJpel tben took bold. It voluminous work, in the same tongue; never to GOd. At th~I·'r.lln.b~::I,.fc 
The snow in tbe front yard had been Bltovel~d was invested with a kind of almightiness .. It deeming, and apparently of 80 guile\eaa a gatbered around UI an~~I!~Ip,1l 
awa~ and a pllth led up the piazza. W II· is impossible for tbe trutb to make lIucb an 1m· spirit that he never seeDUr to have thought of in cordial aalutaUon. 
kins opened the gate; his wife, trembling, pression at any other time. We must have it, that by tb&se prodigioul labor! and endu· UB with a !lOlly 
followed, but wherefore she knew not. Then revivals if tbe world'is ever to be converted. rances be was laying the foundation of a lOuYenir. 
her huslialid opened the door, and in tbe en· To wait till the cburcb is filled with the drop. world·wide celebrity; and finally died, as a 
try they were met by the smiling countenllll'Ce pings of the sanctuary, is to wait forever. gD(ld, great man would desire to die, in esult· 
of old Captain Walker, wbo ulIJte~ed tbem On the ratio of conversioDl wbich take place ant persuasion of a better life beyond tbe 
int~ the parlor, where a w~ ire glowed iD \Ulder an old, co7.1, orthodox miuiatry, it grave.-L~ MOIItAiy ClwiIAaft BpectflCor. 
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SABBATH RECORDER, APRIL 7, 185'3. 170 
of least. with the English authors. There are AN EUMPLE,-It was stated, Bome week.s RAILROAD INJUNCTIONs,-An injunction on' 

BRITISH CORRESPONI,DENCE, hibited without dissimulation, The cause B h d d d h the Railroad through Second Avenue, N, Y., 
, suffering Protestantism in that country may many bright luminaries in the "firmament of ago, that Albert arnes a ten ere . 19 

, ' L d English literature." These shed their bright-, resignation of the pastoral care of the First haa been grante~ by Judge Edwatds, who ex· 
The Cl'YltaI Palace-Infant "Bal"~.m,,-poPerJ In profit through the quarrel-if the or so de- d h ' " "th th C t" 

Pru .. III-The pope and the ,Emperor. 'sign J, A, BEGG, est and purest rays upon those who go to the~, Pres~yterian Church of _~hilad.elphia, ,on the presse t e oplDlOn, at e orpora Ion, In 

GL~GOW: Mllrch 181h, 1853,' • • purifying, expanding, and ennobling theIr ground that, from the partIal to~s of hIS eye- making the grant in question, has been guilty of 

The Crystal Palace Company ~eld a meet- ANTf-SUNDAY -MAIL MEETING. thoughts. Poetry, especially, should be read, sight, he was unable to fulfill hIS part of ~be such a breach of trust as calls for ~ the inter-
itrg yesterday in Londo,n. TheIr prosp~cts • to give variety of thought and expression, and contract betweeu himself and the congre~,a. position of the Court. In' tbe matter of the 
are stated to be most satisfactory, as apphca- At an adjourned meeting of the citizens of to awaken or cultivate a tBste for the beautiful tiOD. But the members of t~e cho~greg~tlOn Broadway Railroad, the Supreme Ce~ has 

1 d' 'II New Haven, which was held for tbe purpose unanimously declined acceptmg 18 reSIgn, a- reached a decision. It affi. rms the p.ower of 
I n OUf remarka last week, upon t Je IS· tl'ons already made for exhibition space WI and grand as expressed in language . b h h h h I £ 

r«pt ~nbbntp Ibrnrbtt. 
New Yorl" April ,.,lS~3. 

ROTUNDITY OF THE EARTH AND THE 
SABBATH. 

'" , . of constdering what migbt be done for the' . tion, and have adopted resolutIons .y w IC the Corporation to aut OrIze t e ayIng 0 a 
co,urse of the Rev. Dr. Potts, we forgot to say ensure a revenue of £40,000, Of thelf 349 M '1 T' " He whose heart is weary of the strife a co.pastor is to be appointed to relieve Mr. Railroad in Broadway or any other street, but 

d fi Purpose of stopping the Sunday al ram hid d that, among the objections which he a van· acres purchased, they have sold 149 at a pro t Of meaner spirits, and W osc menta gaze Barnes; he sti.1l continuing t.o be r,egar B, as puts a,n inJ'unction on the particul, ar,scbeme in 
B recently established between Boston and New' Would shun tbe doll, cold littleness of liIe, h hIt d b I 

ced against such views as Seventh.day ap' of £50,01).0, The public opening of the place Awhile to dwell 3midst sublimer days, their pastor, With no c ange In t elr .re a Ions questIOn, on the groun t at It mvo ves a 
tists hold. the impos~ibi1ity of observing the must, however, it is added, Ibe necessarily York, after addresses by Dr. Bacon, Prof. Most tOlU to thee"- except such as required'by the calamIty allove fraudulent use of that power, The Corpora· 

h Silliman, Rev. Mr, Littlejohn, C, B. Lines, I;eferred to, The congregatioD, it was stated, tion has no more right to grant to one pa~ty, 
same absolute time every where on t e sur- delayed for sevelfal months, The Palace James Brewster, and others, the following re- 5. But a knowledge of ourselves-our re- had ceased to regard their connection with gratuitously, the privilege oflaying and run· 
face of tbe globe was one. The cavalier man- Railway Company's Bill was, last night, read lations, our destiny, and our obligations, trans- their respected and beloved pastor in the light ning a Railroad, w.hen that p. n.'vilege is valua .. 

• I .. 

" ried d solutions were passed :- d II h kId W h ld dT d d h fi ner in which he stated this obJectIOn, car a third time in the House of ICommons. an cen s a ot er now e ge. e s ou I 1- of a business contract; he ha serve t em ble, and other partIes are wIlhng to payor It, 
the idea that he considered it unanswerable j passed, No p.roposal has)ee,n made,in this Resolved, That, inasmuch as no department gently, studiously, read those work!i that most with all his strength and ability for mor,e than than to ~ivid~ the parks and publi~ bui~dings 
and if the impressi'Jn left upon his hearers B'll . t d th ub,iec! of the Palace of commerce or business has suffered anY

f plainly point out our phvsica,1 and spiritual twenty years, during the best days of hJS USB- among Its own members and theIr fnenda, 
I to lU ro lIce e S J ' detn'ment in consequence of tbe omission 0 J h Id t t Th J d h Id th t th Sh d 

was that the observers of the seventh day are S d ' A fie'" day!1 ago indeed on b N Y k d B natnres and relations. Books of a moral and fullife, and t ey cou not consen 0 !epa- e u ges 0 \ ab, he grant to arp an 
un ay opemng, .. , ' Sunday mailB etween ew 01' an oston rate from him now that, by thoBe very-euorts, others-the same w IC has brought upon so 

so far behind the age, that they do not even the Bill being received from icommittee, and for more than ten years past; and inasmuch religious nature are powerful aidB in the cuI- he had nearly lost the inestimable blessing of many Common-Councilmen the sentence to 
know that the world ,is rDuncl, it was probably the motion buving been mad~ for its further as the electric telegraph affords livery facility ture of our spiritB. They furnish an exhauBt· sight. Such conduct on the part of the con- priBon for contempt of Court-is proved to be 
just such an impreSSIOn as he would not care consideration by the House, ~~Ir. Spooner, reo for the instantaneous transmission of intelli- less store·house of garnered wisdom and ex- gregation is highly praiseworthy, and is an thus dishonest in itB nature, and avert its exe-

b 'But we would ask the Doc· b t gence in any emergency; the recent arrange- perience of the great and good of past ages. example deserving of imitation, cution accordingly, 
8 out remOVIO~, " ferring to a clause in the agreement e ween ment on tbe part of the United States Gov- • ---.... -:--
tor a few questIOns on thiS p,om,t, the Railway and Palace Companies, as to the eI'nmellt fior tbe conveyance of mails on the from which we may draw large supplies of ,PROFESSOR LEE.-The late Professor, Dr. /0 h d f 'd T ACTIVITY AND RESULTS OF, METHODISM,-

I, Do you notYeaC~'hat It IS t e uty 0 t'lckets of the former giving ~I,dmission to the Lord's Day, between those ,two cities, dis- truth, ready prepared for our mm s, 0 
f h 'I Zion's Herald has the following calculation in 

Christians, every wher on the surface 0 t e Palace, said that advantage crmld be taken of turbing the quiet of the day In a1\ t?e to~ns these should we pay frequent visits-espeCia -
globe, to'observe the fi l:lay of the week as h I for evading the daw on Sunday. and villages along the ~oute, and ImposlDg Iy to the pure and original fountain of all- regard to tho outlays of the Methodist deno· 

• t e cause I servile labor upon a multItude of persons em- h B' S d h h t f G d' his mination for meeting·houses, parBonageB, &c : 
holy time 1 ., But the Chairman of the Palace Company loyed by the Government and by the Rail- t e IBLE. tu y t e c arae er 0 0 In 

2. Do ynu not teach. that ,there IS, IU the being present, stated that the' Directors were Proad Companies, is a wholly unnecessary triune revelation-Nature, Providence, and .. In the incredibly short Bpace of eighty-
I I t X H S seven years, it has built four thousand two 

New Testament, w Jat IS eqUiva ent 0 an e - not aware that the clause coll1d be so under- violation of that day of rest which the ~reat the OLY CRIPTURES. hundred and twenty cbUl'cheB, (which is little 
press law, I'equiring the ohserva~ce Off the stood, and that they would ,be quite willing bo~y: of tbe American people honor with a Intimately connected with the inquiry of less than one for every week of'her eXisten~ 
first day of the week, to the exclUSIOn 0 any that it should be struck out (In the third read- religIOUS obsel'vanc? , . what we should read, is that of, How shall ?De at a cost of fourteen millions seven hund 

and every other day of the septenary cycle, ing of the Bill-as they would not take indi- m!:s:i~: J~~!dl~~:~~~s a~o t:~nt~~v:~:r 1'ead? and thirty·five thousand five hundred an 
because that, and that only, fi,tlYfo,ml,nemorates rect means to evade the obligations of their tIle ra'l'ways, the directors of the railway The following rules are appended, not be· seventy.one dollars. It has ,also erected ~, " 

1 If h th d t' d but because endowed its colleges and numerous academlei 
the resurrection of J es~s "t IS IS not youI' charter. The Record new~paper says that companies that have come into t?e arrange· cause ey are new an, un fie , with lurge sumB. It has b ilt innumerablE,l 
teaching, we greatly misunderstand you, Mr. Hume, M, p " has advised a younger ment complained of, are

l
, respo~Blble f~\~h~t they are old, and sanctIone.d by long usage, parsonages, and supplied i~elf with churc 

3 When ?Iottl'iusist upon this duty of sanc- b b" B'II t(t repeal tlle Act arrangement to the pub IC Bentlment 0 Jelr and approved by the expenence of thoBe who and Sabbath·schoolliterature. Now, most 0 
• ,J Mem er to rmg m a I , , . d h S d h' I 

tifying the firAt day of the week, do youbmean of George III. enforcing Sunday sanctification. ;~~;~~~I~I~~;i~ :~ar~~r~ e tates un er w IC I ought to know. these churches having been newly erected, 
that Christians shou,ld every where 0 serve If thiB should be the result,; of the agitation Resolved, That eve~ if the conveyance uf 1 Read slowly and carefully the best books rebuilt. or remodeled, and most of these vast 
h h I ~ U d h' b b' d th b' t under .outlays having beeu made within the last 

t e same a so ute lime, for preventing the opening <If the Exhibition the mails for the Government of the nite t at ,can . e 0 tam~ on e su ~ec b quarter of a century, we think it no exaggera-
4. If you can pertinaciously contend for the B 'Id' th t day tl;e friends of the States were a matter of absolute necessity, consldllratJon-readmg no faster than can e tion to estimate the expenditures of Method-

f S d ( . Ul mg on a , I' f 'I 'r. the con ') , h 'd universal observance 0 un ay, as you eVI- , , 'h I'd would have little reason tIe runnmg 0 I'm way carnages or, - fully understood and treasured up m t e mm ism in the United States. for home purposes, 
dentl do) without meaning to insist upon the tradlllOnalY 0,1 ay "f I veyance of passengers on the Lord s Day, for future use. at an average of very little 9hort of one mil-
y', S th for congratulatIOn. At a mE)etmg 0 t lose op· thus bringing the heathenism of New York fi fi 

same abs~lu!e !lme, why may, not even - posed to the Sunday opening of that building, into contact on that day with our more peace. 2 Read much by topics. Select a snbject, lion of dollars pel' annum or twenty- ve 
day Baptists contend for the uUlversal observ-, h 'h f St George's london last able and orderly towns aud villages, and at and'read the best works on that subject, both yearB, Inf ~ddit~o~tto ~?at, it has paid for the 

, "fl m t e pans 0, I' ~ , support 0 JIB mlUIS I'y 
ance of Saturday, Without havlUg, It, ung ~t Sabbath the Rev. J. T. BaJrlee, Secretary of the Lord'? timebte~ptin~d our?o~~g ,m~~ to pro alid con. ~ 
them that they contend till' what 18 Imprnctl' • Oh S I, t fi' d t spend theIr Sab at IS ami st tie ISSlpa I,ons 3. In reading, have, at the same time, sya· MAINE LAW MOVEMENTs.-The Legisla-

bl 
' the Sunday servance oCle y, re eire 0 of the great metropolis, is an offense agamst d' 

co. e! , , I fi d f h reports or a dispute between the Palace Com- the welfare of the community, and a wrong tem and variety. Let, for instance, perio I- ture of Maine has, by a vote of more than 
5. When yo.u lnS18~ upon t,le rat ,a~ 0 t e pany and Mr. Mayhew, and said he could in· for which there ought,to ~e a, r~medy. cal literature fill up the oft.recurring spare two to one, passed a biII amendatory of the 

WOlek as the pi oper time fUl sabhatl:zmg, do fi the meeting that" the opinionB of Mr. Resolved, That BenJamm Silliman, Leonard moments of time, while for longer and stated original Liquor J,aw-I'emoving all chance 
you not mean the weeklv letnI'D of- that very Mormh },' h' tid unilergone a Bacon A. Littlejohn, James Brewster, James periods read according to some well· arranged of evasion, and increasing the stringency of 

- ,ay elV on t JlS su ~ec la ' "I T b 'd C F t 
day on which Christ is supposed to have flBen' fi h h d d ' 1.1 tl t 'f tl Crv&. F. Babcock,.t. emy row l'l ge, apt. 00 e, plan, if not in succession, works on History, the measllre. Hopes were entertained by the 

change' or e Il. a mltteu, la 1 Je ...., J h G N I d L ' R F' h be a 
from the dead 1 Does it ever enter your' S d ' Id 0 \l , ort 1, an uc\U~ . me, .' Art, Science, Philosophy, Poetry, Law, Medi. ~pponents of the law, that Gov, Crosby would 

, ,," 'bl tal Palace were opened on un ay, It wou committee to COlTespond With gentlemen \U 

mlllil, that tIllS IS q:llte as Impractlca e BS to become the vilest place of resort in the king- other places. and to take measureB, by peti- cine, Morals, and Religion. veto it, but he disappointed them by Bigning 
observe the weekly returns of the day on d .. If Sunday were indeed the Sahbath, tion to the Legislature 01' otherwise, for the 4. Keep, at least, an index of what is read. it. 
which Gorl ceaRed from the work of crea· om. k " / I uId be oppoBed redresB of this grievance, so that it may be Keep your knowledge always at command The new Legislative Assemhly of~inoe. 
tl'on", , as we now It IS not, we s IU (]eterm'lned whetllsr our Sabbaths are hence- L b ,. , h d b 1 by frequent reviews. Think often upon your sota has allowed the Maine aw to e leat-

e, "Between New Y <)1 k and .T eJ usalem in- to its heing open on t fa~,[ a~; ;It sue 1 I: forth at the mercy of a few great moneyed reading-striving to reduce it to general prin- ed by one majority, The preceding Legis-
I change in the'llpinions 0 "r. l'}oay lew wou corporations, lature passed, the People voted upon and 

tel'pose more than a hundred deglees of on- . d b h' l~ t ciples se a tl' I'f ossl'l.l th t e "rom d require to be authenticate y Imse " or a I"'S> "\\T e copy the above from The Inde- - p ra ng, p u e, e ru" ratified it, and then the Territorial Judge e· 
gitude, making about seven hoUi 8 difference I' , h I J::!I'" the liaIse the od fir m the b d 'd d' "I b th I least stated by some ess SUSpICIOUS c anne pendent. It will he seen, that no attempt is ,go 0 a , CI e It unconstltutlOna, ecause e peop e 
in time, Do you not as actually and truly f h S d 5 W 't b' t b t h' h h d d 't I N !tempt to renew , than through the Secretary 0 t e • un ay made to show that Sunday mail trains are a . . 1'1 e upon su ~ee s a ou w IC you a oppose 1, ow an a 
keep the first day of the week as the Chl'ls' S" h Ii S day read, for the sake of accuracy-converse, for its vitality, by passing it ?vitlwut submission to 

Samuel Lee, one of the most learned men of 
the nineteenth century, was a poor laborious 
working carpenter up to twenty years of age. 
He then hecame by his own exertions an emi
nent and accomplished scholar, and filled the 
situations of Professor of Arabic, and after· 
wards of Hebrew, in the Cambridge Univer
sity, England. The Church and State Gazette 
publisheB the following anecdote which serves 
to illustrate of what determined stuff the' 

Professor waB made :-' " 
"A relative, who had been studying the 

flute for three years, and was rat~er proud of 
the reBult, induced Dr. Lee to listen to bis 
performance; at the conclusion of which the 
player asked the listener what he thought of 
the flutiBt'B proficiency. • I think, (said Lee, 
with a smile,) that I could playas well in three 
weeks.' The Profe,ssor knew nothing of the 
instrument: but, amid his many and heavy 
labors, he addressed himself to the mastery of 
its difficulties, and in three weeks actually 
excelled his ,kinsman, The same energy 
marked all his pursuits; and they who lack 
that quality rarely achieve greatness," 

ISLES OF THE OCEAN.-The Presbyterian 
Church of Nova Scotia has commenced a 
mission in Aneiteum, one of the numerous 
Isles of the wide Pacific Ocean, where a 

church of fifteen natives has been gathered
the first t~at has been fbrmed among "the Pa
puan race. .. The cause of God triumphs," 
sayB Mr. Geddie, "in the face of all opposi· 
tion. Tbe people are fast forsaking their 
idolatry, and coming over to the Lord's side. -
The old house of worship hav1ng become too 
s'lall, a larger one has been commenced, 
'I'1Ie ~chool at the station numbers one hun
dred scholars, sixty of whom are females, At", 
the several out-stations, about two hUlldred 
pupils aTe in the schools." Observance oc!etY-lIl a flpeec or ~n breach of God's law. or that they are impoli· I h b d Ii d tians of Jerusalem do, although you begin and bId f the sake of readiness, and apply the whole to the peop e, as een e eate , 

1 0 obBervance purposeB, On t e, ot leI' ~I e 0 tic in a pecuniary view, That they are un· In the .Assembly of Wisconsin, the Main.e 
end your observance seven hours later n 'I R J h Griffith VIcar of good and useful purposeB. MACOM. La\" fial'led by the close vote of 33 to 32, and 
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d d " 1 k the questIOn, tie ev, 0 n ,.' necessary-that they make railroad directors " 
the stlpposition that tbe ayen s at SIX 0 C oc f t ' , t' t t 'd fi I'tely Pre 

f J 1 Aberdane. in South Wales. says I It were no responsl'ble to public sent'lment-that they thIS on a mo Ion () pos pone In en. - D 
in the evening, Ihe Christians 0 erusa em I Id b R L vious motions to reject, te table, &c., bad The will of P. J. ewitt, which was con· 

b for Sunday railway trains, tier, e wou ,e take city heathen into contact with orderly EVIVAL IN BROOKFIE D. been der.eated. tested in Warren county, N. J., bas been 
are through with their Sunday 0 servance, h h 11 ten times more Sunday des,ecratJon t an t Cle and peaceable towns, and tempt country peo. ____ -- affirmed, The opposition was based upon' 
about the time you are ready fo commence is, If all the Sunday trams we~e, stoppe~: pIe to visit the city on Sunday-these are tbe CURKVILLI!' March ~9th, 18513, UNCLE TOM'S MISSION.-The Congrega· alleged unsoundness of min\:l on the part of 

Preaching in the morning. Yet you go on h Id h b I vmg here Presuming that information concerning the t;onall'.t, afiter re"ounting what iB known of the testator. Among the bequests are the fol· 
d ' he says," t ere wou ten, eno I 'strong points of obiection, 'Ve have noidea • ." P by. B d f F 

with your observance, afternoon an evenmg, h ' t th t t J prosperity of the work of God would interest QIi number of editions and translations of lowing: res tenan oar 0 oreign 
all the time alluding to the day as the day of The Record of the 14t mlltant, stafesh ar a that they will prove strong enough to affect h d fi 11 Missions, (old schuol,) $6,000; Presbyterian 

a recent meeting of the Directors 0 t e ps- the Leg'lslature or the ral'lroad dl'rectors, t e rea ers of the Rocorder, I respect u y ncle Tom's Cabin, Rays :- B d f D t' M" ( Id' hI) 
, the Saviour's resurrection; and we take for d M F' b ' h fi 11 • b' f ' f' , oar 0 omes IC ISSIOns, \0 sc 00, 

wich Museum, recently; Elrec~e, 1', on- What a pity that these zealous friends of Sun- su mIt teo oWlDg ne notIce 0 an mter- " Assuming now that the entire circulation $2,000;1 American Seamen's Fnend Society 
granted, that you mean what you say. nereau offered to subsenbEi £10 towardB tbe day sanctification have no "thus saith the esting season of revival which the inbabitants of the book, in all editions and all languages, in the United States, $1,000; and the re8idue 

Certainly, tbe Doctor's fling at Seventh- d' , h h of this village and vicinity have been sharing has reached the number of two and °a half of his estate to the American Seamen's Friend' 
defraying of the debt, " 01\ con luon tat. t e Lord" to sanction and give weigbt to their /' . f . d d' h • day Baptists, (though he did not mention them S d for the last two montbs. milhons 0 copIes, an procee ~n~ upon t e Soci~ty. ". 

by name,) was a "irtual destruction of his own poor be admitted on the u~, ay ~venmgs, movements. " . k' . f ex emely moderate computatIOn thatl teach GRACE GREENWOOD writes from- Rome to 
from Lady.day to Michaelmas, It IS uncer- It ,IS eight ~r nme wee s s~nc erJes 0 y has heen read by at leaet eight'_p,ersons The National Era as follows: "I met on 

argument, Those who are so earnest for the h b' t' BE D Gmt gs c mmenced m the Me d bl I d b t ' h tain wbether, on the terms, t e BU scnp Ion ~ A IN • evemng ee 10 0 - -we may reasona y con~ u eta, a_s t e this night a son of Mrs. Hemans/, He reo 
observance of a particular day themselvcs, was accepted, ist Episcopal Church in this village, whi result of the first twelvemonth of his mission- sembles somewbat the portraits of the poetess 

'1 d What should OQr Rendinll be f And bow ~ I b U I T h h J t th • and plead for it on a partIeu ar groun , name- continued every evening for about five weeks, ary a or, nc e om as preac e tIe tru -has, I should say, her eyes and bail'. .He is 
Iy, that it commemorates an important fact, Zeal for Infant Baptism was lately mani- The importance of reading is in BOme me as- and since every other evening. In this meet· tOf an audlie,nceTof ntohtfjlel s~ thdandlwenty mthillions a peculiarly mild and pensive, young man, 

b fi I t d G ' k ble extent d b d I' , b h h h 0 peop e ru u m ee was ere· h . ht I t b I' h d b which cannot e so t y commemora e on fested in ermany to a remal' a . ure appreciate y every rea er. t IS a mg, I am happy to say, tbe t er c urc - mark 9f Putnam's MontMy, that, • never since w om you mIg amos e leve a een 
h d h ld n 1 attribute folly to A cabl'net.maker, named Christ, who is also a ' f: I d' d th t it h b 'h 1 h 'k d " reared on his mother's melancholy melodies.' Bny ot er ay, S ou 0 pomt so requent y Iscusse, a as e- es In t e p ace ave not Onty ta en a eep books were first prmted has the B~ccess of Mr. Hemans is a devout Roman' Catholic, 

others for carrying out the same principle. Minister of the Baptist Church, had a child c!>me like :1. thrice·told tale. All acknowl- interest, but have also shared the gracions 1!ncle Tom b~en e\1u~led. The hlst?ry of Think of the son of the authOi' of' The Forest 
Whatever force there is in the Objection aI- born to him. He received repeated monitions edge the influence and benefit of reading. refreshing from the presence of the Lord, hterature, con,tams. n~thl?g parallel to 11, nor Sanctuary' as a Papist!" , 

luded to, it j., nevertheless, an obiection wbich lirom the parish minister and church wardens, Books are continually widening and deepen· Th' rot ted fli t under G d' great bless approachmg It ;-It IS, ,m fact, the first real d' h fi B ' 
'" J IS P rac e or, 0 s - success in book-making, for all other successes " A Ispa~c rOIn oston, April 2, says: 

the advocates of.Sunday observance have no to get his cbild christened. He gave no heed ing their power over mind. Thought is de· ing, in answer to the united prayers and labors in literature were failures when compared Tbe C,apta~n of the schooner ~grate, from 
business to avail themselves of. For whether to them; and, afler sevoral weeks, during veloped and guided. comparatively less by of his people here, has resulted very encour· with the success of Uncle Tom.' " J eremle, ,rj,ports that Charle,s BIsh.op, We~' 
they can obsel've the same absolute time, or not, which they insisted and threatened, Dean hearing, and more by reading, than in former agingly, Some fifty-eight have alre~y sub. • leyan MISSIOnary at J eremle, whIle on hiS 

they know that they can, and do, observe the Kel'm, wI'th two or three e,~clesiastical officers, , d t b ' ('f '1 d . th ~ N H Th £ 11 of way on horseback, with a boy, from· Aux ages. mltte 0 aptlsm, I we mc u e nme _ at EGRO UN'fING,- e 0 owmg appears Cayes, was attacked near Devil's Hole by a 
first day tifthe week, proceeded to Christ's house, to compel him If such is the fact, there is intimately con· have been either sprinkled or poured,) and as an advertisement in the Ouachita Reguter, band of rob bel's, who knocked him down, rob. 

Suppose a person should set out from Jeru- to submit. The father resisted, and while he nected with it a question of great importance, have united \yith the churches here. Last a newspaper printed at Monroe, Louisania, bed him ofthis porte-monnaie, and left him in· 
salem to make the circuit of the globe; sup- held the cbild with one arm, protocted it with viz: mat 8hould we read? Sabbath, seventeen happy believers, after the dated June 1, 1852. What, citizen of the sensible upon the field, It was feared that 
pose it to be required of the inhabitants of the other. quoting Scripture proofs against 1. We should read what pertains to our example of Jesus, were buried with him in United States-the Fugitive-Slave.Law' Uni. he could not recover. 
each country, through which he travels, to do what they had come to eEfect. Finding their bUBiness or profession. Whatever may be baptism, sixteen of whom united with the 2d ted States-can read it and not bluBh for his The present number of missionaries under 
him homage as he passes along; and suppose efforts otherwise unavaiUng, they procured our calling, there should be a thorough and Seventh-day Baptist Church of Brookfield. country 1 the direction of the Presbyterian Board of 

h t d' ower of aos'lstance, and sent the fa,ther to prison while 'd' d h Th" I L d' d ' d . I' Negro DOli" Domestic Missions, is less b)l'f seventy.three him to possess suc ex rIlor mary p _ careful profeSSIOnal rea 109 c~nnecte t ere· IB IS t Ie or s omg, an 18 marve ous m • I fi than last year at this time. They have one 

locomotl'on that he can make the whole cir· they ma':Je hi'. child a ChriJtian-liberating tbe wI'th. It consl'sts I'n reading works explana- T b' . II th . Tbe undersigned would respectful yin orm " h C I·r. . I' " • ,. our eyes. 0 IS name we gIve a e praIse. the citizens of Ouacbita and adj acent parisbes, mlBslonary on t e way to a l,orma, and two 
cuit in twenty,four hours. In seven hours he father when the deed was: done, tory of our business-works that illustrate J ~ ours as ever, J. CLARRE. that he has located about two and a half miles yonng brethren soon to grad nate at a The· 
arrives in New York, and receives the hom- The l\Toncon/'ormist say~, that according to its principles, record the various discoveries east of John White, on the road leading from ological Seminary, are accepted as future 

B ~YI :/' h d' M B d h h h fi k missionaries to the same field. , 
age of the citizens, ut suppose some per- the last official statement of the various reli- and improvements, in short, w atever ue· To CALIFORNIA EMIGRANTII.- A corre- onroe to aBtrop, an t at e aB a ne pac 
.on should suggest, that the New York,ers I d b tt teet pro- d f h N Y Trih •. fi of dogs for catching negroes. Persons wish- Rev. W. Speer, a \.,Methodist minister, has 
~ gious denominations of ' the population of y ten s to e er prepare us 0 m d spon ent 0 t e .• une, wntmg rom ing negroes caught, will do well to give him opened a school for the Chinese in San Fran· 
were not honoring the same identical person Prussia. the Catholics nUlllber 6,063,186; the fessional duties. The importance an even Weaverville, Alta Cal., Monday, Feb. 7, a call. He can always be found at his stand cisco. Since he went to that city he has been 
that the people of Jerusalem did, because Protestants, 9,987,277; the Mennonites, and the necessity of an extensive reading of this 1853, says :- when not engaged in hunting, and even then, forming acquaintance with the Chinese, visit· 
they did not do it at the same absolute time; members of the Greek phurch, and Jews, sort, is too obvious to need proof. Could that portion of your readers, who are information of his whereabouts can always be ing them in their dwellings and t~ir business, 
who would not see tbe folly oftlle suggestion 1 together, 234,551-makiIi',lg in whole. 16,285,- 2. The moVing world is continually devel. so anxious to come to California, know how had of some one on tbe premiseB, and'devoting several days each week to the 
Th b · I Id b that they were II h h ld t d' k Terms,-Five dollars per day and found, care and instruction of the sick at'the HOApi· 

e 0 VIOUS rep y wou e, 014. The population has, increased since this oping new facts, new laws, and new princi- sma a c ance t ey wou s an ,0 ma e a I H . , . d h h' h t m to' h fiortune and return home I'n sar.ety, they would where there is no track pointed out. Whn ta. e has tbus done much to gam their 
simply reqUIre to onor 1m w en Ie ca e 'Th k' f P , I 'rh f h d th :J t t 11 census to 17 milhons. e mg 0 ruSSIa, pes. e news 0 t e ay- e recoru- a at once banish every thought of coming here. the track iii shown, twenty.five doll aI's will be confidence. 
them, and while he continued with them. ' hi' k" h Id b d I.' h' h although he has allowea Popery too muc atl· the present ma es III passmg-s ou e A large sbare of those here are worsa off charge lor catc mg t e negro. Dr. Devan writes from Lyons, France, un· 

We presume, therefore, that should it be tude, has an aversion to the Jesuits, and lately studied. The workings and tendencies of tban they were at ~ome. Their brigbtest M. C. GOFF. der, date of February 4th, and states that an' 
auggeated to Dr. Potts, that he did not ob- interdicted them from pmaching in any of the Beets and societies, parties and politics, insti- hopes of amassing a speedy fortu?e are blast- MONROE, Feb, 17, 1852. • other missionar,l, agent. sustained in part jJy 
aerve tbe first day of the week, because he churches in his dominions. At Rome, that tutions, 'both mercenary and benevolent, moral ed. ~~d ~undredll~ maybbe seenhm everYldpabrt " TOM MARSHALL" DEAD.-The telegraph the friends oftlie American and Foreign Bilile 
did not observe the Slime absolute' moments , ,. <. . f of Call1orma, stro mg a out, w 0 wou e Society, has been thrown into prison, This 

'J wily fraternity are medlla,lmg, In c~nBeq,uence, and Immoral-the unfoldmgs 0 art and scl.- glad to work fior their board. The miners in announces that Hon. Thomas F. Marshall was iB under the reign of Napoleon Ill. " Lib· 
which werc observed by Christians m eru- 'f bId d f plans of attack upon tl1e Protestantism 0 ence-should e careful y conne , an , I the north, about Shasta and Weaverville, are killed by one of hiB tenants, near Maysville, erty, Equality, Fraternity." , 
salem, be would reply, that he was not reo d' , ' h d d N $ d h h I b Prussia, with a etermlUal10n to exterml- possible. compre en e. 0' one can m~et paying about 5 per ay to t ose w 0 a or Ky., on Wednesday, March 30. Mr. Mar- Mr. Sturges, a Presbyterian, of Putnam, 
quired to observe them; that he was not re- nate it. the duties of a man in his social, political, and faithful!y. Board costs $2? per we~k. ,Af~er 8hall was a member of the 27th Congress. 0., offers to give $10,000 for a library for tbe 
quired to o~serve the first day of the week, F hE' tl h h b b moral relations without knowing the times in deductmg the cost of cloLhmg and liquor \bIlls His hostility, in that capacity, to a National Ohio Methodist University at DelawBl'e, pro· 
iill it had arrivea where ne wa3, He would The renc mperor,: IOUg e as een. ,'. . from the remaining $10, notbingmuch remains. vided the Methodist Church of Ohio will raise 

I h coquetting with the Pope, in order to get him which he hves-wlthout understandmg the A person without capital or friends'1o"'1id Bankrupt Law, brought him into collision 
lay, 'The day atarts from Jerusa em, at SIlC 't wI'th Col Webb a New York edl'tor whl'ch $15,000 more for a library buildi,ng. 

to come to Paris to put the crown upon his presen • him, is better ofFin the Statei. ., , 
an hour; when it arrives here, I will begin Th h Id b d d resulted in a duel. The Trihune says II that S'\lme time since a Presbyterian of Roches· 
to do it honor, and will continue to do 80, as head, is said, after all; his concessions, to 3. e past B ou e un erstoo ; hence • Mr. Marshall must have been about fifty years ter,N. Y., gave $10,000 to build free Meth9d· 
long as it stays; and in doing so, I honor the be in danger oflosing his reward-not through history should be read. By history we are MEETINGS AT LEONARDSVILLE, N. Y.-A of age at the time of hiB death. Tall, erect, ist churches in that city, to' meet t~e spiritual 

d fi J 1 lack of willingnesB on tbs part of the Pope able to wander Qack through the long colon- letter from Etd. Wm.13. Maxson, dated Apn,'1 and graceful, he waB one of the best natural wantil of a neglected p1.ulation, who are a' 
lame day which starte rom erUSII em seven f 
houl's befol'e. He never dreams of honoring himself, but by the oppo~ition of the Romish nades of past events, to where man was when 1st says: "Our series of Evening Meetings ~ators 0 ou~ cou~try, wi~ talent sufficient sheep without a s~epher . t 

ld b I d . h f . fi t d t - ' d . . f ,11 b f to fill any statIon WIth credit. But he lacked k 'I t • I 
a d!Jerent day, because its arrival in New conclave .. Shoo t e atter succee In pre· t e star 0 empIre rs arose, an ascer Bm resulte m ~he renval 0 a goo.,. y num er 0 steadiness of purpose, and perhaps fixedness For several wee s a 81 en yet power,? 
York is lMlVeu hours after it bas left .Terusa venting Popish oil beingipoured on the head the workings of the human mind as develop- our backslidden members, and the hopeful of principle, He had formerly drank too w!lrk o( the Spirit h~s been in pr~gre88ln 

.1 d h b of the French Empilror by the hand of the ed in society, laws, customs, and governments. • f b r 0 I ti 1 b t rt d h ti· h f Tithe Union CongregatIonal Church 10 N~W lem i he knows it is tI,e same uay, an eo - Hi 'b . I b h' h converaIOn (0 anum er 0 young pe p e. ree 'f, u ,,:as conve e to t e alt 0 o~a York, (R1lv.\,~r. Grinnell's.) Of the frulli 
'lerVIlS it a8 slIch, Romish Apostasy, they may provoke to a re- 'story IS t e magic antern yw IC we are Eight or ten baptisms have followed." Abstmence 10 1842, and became one of Its of it, moretbiiil forty persona have been pro· 

" Now, if the Doctor, lm4 bis associates, will action one who has suffiqiently evidenced that enabled to see the varied shades and hues • most eloquent and attractive IIdvocates. He posed for memb!ll'8hip in the Church. In 
' h ( . . . th I d' t d b h a ity in it t 't' fr ELD. C. M.LEWIS having removed his loca- never weaned himself, hoWever, from the love 

be DlagnaDl'plOuS enough 'to give 'us the blme- a regard 'to is own aml~ltlon IS e ea 109 presen e y. um n, s ranBllOD om b' d h P rtl d M' h entan 
'I' d . . d d d t'lon fro the Tbl' d to the Fi~t Seventh.da of to acco, which. he ~n. tmue to use imm.o- , Teo an error aaY8 t at a gen . 

tiftlf ,he: same mnde: of reasoniog ,w~ich: t~ey mQtive' hl' all he does. The favor hilherto 8avage to civJlze -10 ItS onwar an upwar . m [ ..g Y derately, and which ulnmately .dragged hIm bas given t2,OOO II? ,~owaoin College, to, aId 
, . "would, uhqu~8tionably,· employ them,eh:es, 'lho~n to' th~ii church can b~rdly be ascribed march, ~apt18t Church of HopkInton,. R. I., reque1lll back to hit old habit of; drinking-we hope indigent young men in ~tting an education. 

, ,<t~, wer .. they d!~puting with atlti.aabbatarilnl,_ it t~ anyJove on hia P.art UI i!8 ~rvereione; but, 4. ,We should cultivate an acquaintance hIS correBponde~ta to aadre .. blm It Alb'WIY, not to tbe, exceY to., ~hlch h~ Aad at one pmt But no "ODe it to deriie 101 be~e'fit from tbt 
,,~ it aU we will 8lk'oftbem. T. B. B. .hould tbey provoke hieiP'e, th~t may be ex- with literature. We sbould be familiar, at R. I. I , ~D a~~*4'''j .. ~ef,wb~ u:"..eit~ .. ,t;'lm.r~~;~~o. 
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h t have been la d r. IT Irst ArtIllery, USA, was found dead a I D C .t. IJ ,., ... ~ • • t 3
bb 

did or f" capture, and the The ChICago Democrat mentions an Impor " nameu e OIn, In tile stole 208 GreenwIch NEW lORI, TO EASTON PA tue~'l 7G-
o erIt's an mur era b d lew evenmgs ago, 10 hiS rOOm at the Astor st N Y k Th d D II European N~wa r

l 
t th hI °d I an bave at tant deCISIon by the Supreme Court oiIlhnols H ' ew or, on ur" ay morning, March ,', Arrallgemeni. c JmmenclDg No~ mber 15 

as so oroug y arouse I I I f h ' ouse, havmg cut hiS thlOat WIth a razor 31 Difficulties eXisted between them, and 1852 Leave Pier No INorth RIVer dilly for Ealton 
B h stoamers Franklin at New York C I d h opu alion 0 III t e case of the Alton and Sangamon Rail h h ' d Y tea llveras an VICInIty t at ac ding to last road C w Ie was lymg beSide him For the past DeCorn was afraid of bemg attacked and kill in mtermedlate placel at B A lit 12 M anfi 3 45 

and Nlagala at Boston, we have onc week accounts they have tUIlled out d ,I h ompany VB Carpenter, 10 regard to thlee years the deceased had belln 10 Oregon ed by MelVille P M nnd forSpmemlle at 445 P M Ret\lrnmg, un reu S t e proper measu e f d r. h h del Ipuva PIlllllp.hlll gal 6 and 9 A lIf and a 15 I' M 
later dates from all parts of Europe to scour the cO\!ntry hunl J )WU t h fro amages 01 t e rig t an a Iforma, and returned on Monday ---

thelf common enemy Er~boltlened. a~lg 0 way over prIvate lauds The Court held 10 the steamship Georgia On hiS person The Court of Oyer and Termlller at Pblla IIndsollllver BaUroad 
InPalliament, Lord JohnRusselst"htcd that success, doUUtless severa~ AmeJlc8ns t. IS thhat In eS!lmatIng damage done to land by was found $11l0 10 gold a "heck for $600 delphl3 deCIded on Saturday tbat the servIce W~NTERdARIRA"NGElbMENT TrnmaleaveOham 

the Government had receIved notIce t at the b h I h '\ll I e construction of a I mlrolld the advantage! & H I as J urymaliJ of McQUillan III place of CorT er .... t dl y .or A any and Troy-

Grand Duke of TuscallY 
had Ilberale!! tbe ave gone on t e JIg way whICh the land Will dellve ~ro'm Its construc c e was a lOut 38 yeals of age, aDd a na IS r. tIt th d f tI J rl Exple.s Trolll at 6 AM, thron~h In 4 hours ('011 

]I live of Cortland Co N Y J8 a 0 ever ICt 0 Ie ury, an granted Doctmg WIth TI'UlDS reachmg Bulhlo or Montreal at 8 
Madlal family and allowed II em to leave Th T bl ij J 3J!. ale to be taken Into cOlJslderation, and a new tnal to Arthur Spnug 0 ClOCK same evenIng 
Tuscany The Herald f the 19th say~ e roo es nt ~nn nan van\cted, and that the estimallon of these ad- Mrs FIllmore Wife of the Ex PI eSldent Ma.1 Tralll 8 A M Through Way Tram 1 P M 

Tr b
·t>. d·' W II d' H ' The New Betlford Standard says II A cod Expre •• Trom r. P MAd T P III 

, We have much satlst dlon 10 announcIng The New York I une g ves a statement pec.lli.B IS not to be confined t • the advantages leu at I al s otel Washmgton March fi I b h "I ccommo atlon raID6 

h f I t t I h d f d ffi S J I h 
.. h 30 Sh h db L1' 81 was roug tmtothlsmalkettlllsmOln1Og ror hrrytowlJ 11121' !It and an EvcllIn" 1fRInDI 

on t e authollty 0 our e ec nc e egrap IS 0 the I cultws at an uan t seems t at creased <;) t e tract of land but also the mea een sUuerlng with Pneumoma h II cI ek D 
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v r. welg Ing 75 pounds When the fish was 

Patch from France t mt an a arne r a thll Amencan sloop of war Cyane has ta en other land"', ~the land bears III common Willi or sQmetlme past, hut no serIOUS appl ehen d d h For 1 oughkoepsle at 1020 A M and 4 P M 
d I I

• resse ,t ere were found Illslde 12 floundels ~ I k 
dial were permltt8 to eave eghorn nn forCIble possessIOn of the town of San Juan road was not ~d what It would be3r If the slOns were entertained un III wllhm a few 1 haddock and l! ducks' Doubtful or ee ok II at 5 30 l' M 
Wednesday last fot MarseJlles de Nicaragua arresting thE action of the rcgu cd at all If thl!fucted, or to be CI'lnstruct days past The Immediate cause of death sto~~ !;{~~~~W5ta:,~~~sklll and Poughkeep81o TrlInI 

At RISCO Rock VelD Colltery 10 MOll lar autholltles of the pla~e and annulhng the or greater than t!Iteasp.d value-tis equal to was suffocation, cause by the accumulatton of Hon J P Hale wIll remove to New York PUB.engerstsken at Chambc18 Oanol Ohrl.topher 
mouth an explOSIOn occurred on tbe 12th deCISIOns of the magistrates ID consequence damage can be assess'Bmage done, then no water upon the lungs Her remams were thl8 month, and here reaume the pracuce of 14th and 318t sts ' 
March k!lhng 12 persons andmjurIng a large of whIch the enllre City Government have An for the appropnatIon compensation glv taken to Buffalo the Law, which has been a good deal broken SUNDAY TRAINS from Canalot at 730 A M fur 
number felt themselves. constrained to resIgn their '-e land Th W h t .Ii 11 up of late byl polttlcal dtltJes PoughkeepSie and at 5 P M lor Albany, Iloppmg at 

ffi I h d f h h 'Ve have a report that wa~ e as ng on nte ~gencer saya It has I ali Way Stations 
The ad vices from Paris state that LOUIS 0 ces eavlng t e cornman er 0 t e sd Ip gun between Honduras ani:l-actually be been furnished from an authentic source with The bndge over Chautauque Creek at ---''--.....::=""---'--,-LJ;;;~:;;ht;-----''-'-.:......,...-

Napoleon had succeeded m obtammg the con alone to exerCIse authOrity md preserve or er, though not on a very grand scalE?l.latemala, a copy of the decree of the Governor General Westfield broke on Saturday, while a quanllty 'r HE sub.cnhersmvlte the attentIOn of all pereoDa 
sent of the Pope to VISIt Paris m May next so far as he can At the same tIme however, that one hundred and fifty Hondurbls said of the Br1l1sh East Indies annexmg the ex of cattle were crossing, and 20 oxen wele who doslre a cheap brllhant and lafe light to 

to 
-1!. th I e I I Coronation Austria a Committee of VIgtlance and Public Safety 1._ tenslve provmce uf P t th B h E killed thelf Safety Pho.gene Lampl and matenale for burn 

penorm e mp r a h b d b h d h fought and flogged five hundred Gua-.ave I d egu 0 e ntis ast ng 
and Prussia haVing relaxed their opposmon RS een orgaOlze y t e clt1zens an suc eans The ongln of the difficulty IS t" n la dominIOns The decree IS pubhsLed The fine chpper ship Banshee has been Th I Justice as OUI naval force do not execute or ''< fro th t d k f h "h ey are a 80 manuracturers of Bnrn)JJg FlUid aod 

A Republican demonstration, such as has mterfere wilb, will probably be admllll,tered Some Guatemalean msurgents lIad taken reo; m e quar er ee 0 t e fllgate Fox and c artered for the American and Maryland Campbene together wllh the vanoul kmde of Lamp. 
never been seen smce the coup d etat took by thIS body, accoldlng to the Lynch code fuge 10 Honduras terntory whither they were ~ed 20th December 1852 The provmce of Colomzatlon SOCieties to sail Hom Baltimore ~~s;:t::,~h il!tr a~!e~eew:t!~;aIFuit~~ :t~~'~! 00 tbe 
place 10 Pans on the 13th when nearly 20 The Cyane was sent to E)an Juan by the late pursued by Guatamalean forces who did I~borders on Chma and IS of Immense 25th April Sepl 16....:.i.Sm CHAS STAnR J. 1'& 00 
000 men assembled and marched 10 proces admmlstratJon on the replesentatlOn of the great damage to the country traversed by The'Qe to England In 1840 the populatIOn of NashVIlle was 1,000 Book Agenls WaRl~d. 
SlUn as a cOitege of the fllneral of Madame Accessary TranSit Company that their Fro their InCUrSlOlI Falling to obtalu mdemmty waukee alh<:tB for the extensIOn of tlte Mil 6,900 10 185011 was 16,000, now It IS eSll INTELI lGENT and mdultrloUI men wanted m 
Raspall WIfe of the celebrated Stato Pfl90n perty and Tights were 10 cI~nger of vlOlalIon by negOl1atlOn Honduras determmed to em to MadISon II ~.Ippl RaIlroad from MIlton maled vanously flom 18000 to 23000 and every PUlt of tbe Umted State~ to eogage IU the 
el of that name A detachment of Cavalry at the hands of the City Government A dlf. ploy Ihe last argument, and scnt out an army berlam Cook bave been let to Cham IS actually about 20000 sale of the best amortmeot of II(m/rated 
and an Immense force of Sergens de VIlle pre ~erence had grown up bet "'een the Compaoy of Borne three thousand men uuder Gen Ca contract the roa~ 1S l ~'L the terms of the M C • f bl POI ULAR AND USEFUL BOOKS 
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vente any speec l.CS over t e gl ave e and the Government The Company had ballas whIle Guatemala marched uDl)er Gen SlJIng orber 0 OU! ... ~hed and 10 run died at Detroit, Malch 31st Men or good addles. havmg a small cap.lal of from 
proceedmgs were condllcted With perfect qUl long smce succeeded m Iendermg itself ex Carenl her foremost mlhtary chle£ eptem er next an to Lua..... h 1 f '2a 10 tlOo c.nz:e)J by eogaglDg ID till. bUIIDe .. 
etness The Immense hne of men five deep ceedmgly unpopular at San Juan It was diS W m Mills wlltes a commUnICation to the ofthe State, by the 1st of J anlY16 t : c:;lt~1 The New Y OJ k State Canals are to be :~t~~e mdncements ff'ered are of the moet hber~l cb.r~ 
mrched WIth ~n~vfled he~d~ ~nd In sole~n hked, 1IS ~ent was dlshked aud lis whole Xenza (0) Torch Lzght In whICh he says the Hou Mr Toomhs, of Georgia, h~ opened on,the 20th of April For further pa Icularo addreo. (poetage pftld) 
HI ence past tie 0 !lmn 0 I erty on t e management was dlshked In additIOn to wOlk on the new College bUildings AntIoch the seat In the Senate Chamber vacate<.. - ROBER1 SEARS Pubh.bor 
Place de la RaRtIlIe other causes of offense the Company had IS proglessmg rapidly Two and a half mil Hon John P Hale, and so a change of rna New York Mar.\[II-AprI14. IB~3 4214 181 WIlliam st, New York 

The butcher Haynau IS dead A dispatch moved theIr depot away f10m the city up tbe hons ofbllck have been laid, aud much pro nel,speeches and votes maybe expected from ~v.e.-Pots$5 00 Pearls 5 56 Clothln~ Eslablilhm~n' 
flom Vienna March 14 says hIS death was bay, on land leased of the MosqUlto KIng g.l'ess has been made m other departments a locahty where, to say the least Imperturba ~om ... nd Meal-Flour 4 75 for CanadlBn 4 62" THE subScrIbers under tbe firm 01 WM DU"11 &. 
quite unexpected After IllS Itahau Journey whICh they were bound b f the lease to Bur Thele IS a surface equal to eluht acres to be ble good nature has preSided for several years ~ e~e,eb .. mon to .'ralght Slate 4 68 " 5 00 for Co have opened a Clothmg Estal h.hment at No 
h d

ill I h 0 S '" I h f fi or eroey ~ OhIO 5 25 a 5 75 rar fancy OhIO and 163 WIlham street New YOlk whero they lotend to 
e appeale In excc ent lea t n atur rendel whenever hiS agen, at :San Juan should plasteved October lst IS the time fixed fOl past n t e preservation 0 a ne temper, Gratn-Whe. r 3 68 a 4 00 Corn Meal 3 00 keep ccnstantly on hand m large qual\htlel Bnd great 

day he JO\lled the other genel al offi<;ers at the requll e sellms howe ver that the Com openmg the scbool Hon Horace Mann and Mr Hale has been a model polillCIan Genesee Rye 90c vIm ely co.18 panto und vest. Country mercb"," 
Bellaua and attracted the partICular nollce pany clalme [) hold the Bpot also by a gl ant an able COl ps of teachers have been secured The books "or the raIlroad between Cam for Jersey 47 a 49c 10 aood OhlP 1 23 for good ilemous of mtroducmg ready mode clotillng ... • 
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o IS ajesty W IO a I esse 1m on pass flom NlCalagu rna 1e however when San Both sexes will have the benefit of the conrse den and Cape May were opelled on Wednes c~ h' bl 
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u 1 G I Y Pto .... on.-Pork 14 00 .or While Beans 1 75 t e most .avora e terms Indlvlduall wbo deoIre 10 
109 Wit, mO Sil utalian enel a ester Juan wad III po esslOn e f the Brlllsh as pro of study A large number of houses have day and 80 much stock taken tliat the Com Beef 4 75 a 6 50 lor prIme 8 50 renew tbeIr wardrobes on short notice ma)' here be 
day he was at the Mel canUle U mon as usual tectorate of the J.\I osq Ito Thev hud erected beel! bUllt and the Village and VIClOlty are pany was orgamzed and a Board of Dlrectols mess Lard 9~ a 10~c Butler 10 a fitted WIth complet, SUIt. wltbout delny or If they 
At mIdnIght he ruturned to Munch B Hotel b Id tl d d fi d C h II I .21c 'or Sate 22 a 25c for Orange Co for dear prefer It may select thOlr clotho nnd leave theIr or_ 

v III lOgs lere an IV re rawlDg away rom rapl Iy IIlhug up Wit an mte Igent popu a was chosen ThiS road Will open qUite a " 
h h I d d 

tired to h h fi bl I f h 93c ~nlliry ders whICh Will receive prompt attention An ex: 
were e was 0 glllg an soon re t e town t e pro ta e t ae e 0 I e pass en 1I011 deSirous of avaIling themselves of the large section of West Jersey to the PhlladeI • l4 f ' • 
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d h 1 B ... wax-28~c amlDatlOn 0 our stock Bnd ,ac1htlel will, we trult, 

rest At all past one he summon I e }S va et gers to and from-'" CalfCl nla In ordel to advantages of the locality phla mal ket It Will also add to the Impor L b -G d d H rEa I oat t15 for spnft./Dvmce those who give us a call Ihattheycau pleue 
and dl1ected hIm to fetch hIm a g aS3 0 water a,ert thiS commercial Iversl n, the authorl tance of Cape Mayas a sea bathmg resort d 'Pm er 00 ~man 0 • er -1 at No 163 WIlham .treet 88 well 8881 anJ 
as he felt unwell When the man returned he Ues got the MusqUlQa agent to call for the The PrOVidence Post says that an acllon an IDe -lace III the CIty of New York 
found hiS master gaspmg fOl breath In short SUl render of the leas and the abandonment aglllOst the Dorchester and Milton Bank has We are mformed says the Sandy HIli Seed.-C1over l1~c TImothy 16 00 • 19 00 for A D TITSWORTH Jr, 

10 the agomes of death Me Ical assistance of the spot, allegmg at they wanted It for a as lOgton 0 £Lera , la an ex en e ?~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~t~ d ~ 
been deCided In the Supreme Court of Massa (W h C ) 'IT ld tl t t SIV mowed Flaxseed 1 35 a t 37 R M TITSWORTH 

was ImmedIately called m and an attempt tl) powder magazUJe and otlier purpos~s The chusetls The SUit was brougbt to recover publishmg house m tlus State has offered lUARRIED, (of ~:y 
take blood from the General s arm was made Compan- 8 agent re llsed to comply and the value ofa $50 bill, whICh the bank al Northrup the kidnapped slave, recently re h b fM b 1853 Yoke, whIlh b STEAMBOAT BELLS J I d d b bId th .. chI In Independence N Y on I e 16t 0 arc so tbat t ey mar e a~ Peal. or Chime. of Bell. 
bnt III vam Genelal Haynau ba I ceased to would not accept the orrer of a grattlltous e ge to ave een sto en, an ereupon re turned to that VI\1age, .. 3 000 Jor I e copyng It by Eld T E Babcock Mr JUDSON I SCRIB~KR of perly Rnd SprIDgs aloo.... Improved ca8tlron 
be deed of land elsewhere slltable for lis budd fused payment The Court said th"t m the of hiS book which IS now bemg pi epared by Andover to M,.s JULIA E COLGROVE of Indepeodeoce ffom re,tmg on the Bell therelo-.r.hed 10 thele Bell. 

An Amcllcan lady had been arrested at lOgS Hmcupon It was netelmmed to eject case of stolen promIssory notes and bills of a member of tbe bar of that county In Horuellsvdle N Y March 20tb 1853 b~ Eld HangInos complete (Includmg "'II)' and pro 
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el e erg w 0 ca9le Iree rom e III st love that e paJ va ue JOI t em or S oc 109 steam oat exp oSlOn 00 r ace MISS DEIIOR&H WHITFORD' I Hornell.vllle " ~ 
ed States for havln{h number of pamphlets sheds of lutle value, were taken away by the mu p 10 Galveston Bay on the mght of March 23d ____ ~ ed tf) a new pOSItIOn aud thus bnngmg t '!lDd 

f 1 City, and notice gIVen th tt the whole must be came honestly by them, hilt 10 the case of It arose fic.om rac'ng The capt am of the boat tbe clapper III a new,Place wblch I. dematil ... 
declaled by the Police to be 0 a revo Ul10na cleared out wllbm thlfty days OJ) It would be stolen bank bIlls the hurden of proof IS on· DIED. some yeal. usage as It d,mml8hes the probablht}> 
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10 Anatoha TUi key It IS supposed m conse come Ilonestly by them officers lauuched tbn teen of the crew and m New Hampsblre 1777 and when about 20 years" b b t f'·' 
and, on 

the representaUoJls of a clel k of the b t ttl of age be expenenced religIOn and uOlted WIth the g ven the su ., n ers an oppor ulllty 0 88cer_mng 
quence of the heavy taxes ConflIcts took I a out twenty passengers ID 0 e elm y a ong Baptist cbnrch He moved from New Hamp.b ra to tbe best ~ rm for Ball, the .anons <lOmbmatlool oI 
place n the streets mallY hves were lost, 100 Company, without more ado, lands a corps of The Alton (III) Courzer proves by actuu WIth themselves Cheaango Co m tllS Siale he next moved to Gene llIetals an 1 II e degree 01 heat reqUIsite for oecurIDg 
It IS said and the bazaar remamed closed for mannes, and puts an end to the COUI ts of San statlSllcs that the negro populatIOn III South Tile AmC11can Ratlway Tlmes of the 24th see Co Wblle hv ng there be was requested by a the greatest oohdlty otrength and mOil melodlOul r-1 

Juan and their Wrtt under pi otest of the ern IllinOIS IS decreaslOg DraWIng a hue young mao to prove Mnday keepmg from tbe Bible tones and haB enabled tbem to secure for Ihelr Bello 
some daY6 d ultimo contains a tablQ of the ~Ilways of, d b N T tb h tb h h h d t th N Y St t Agrl nltural So Mayor and CorporatIOn and to the great dIS t1uough the centel of Sangamon County, an A,ter rea IDg t e eW estament roag ree times t e Ig est Ilwar • a e a e c 

The Ovetland IndlBn Mall had arnved 10 satIsfactlon of the cItIzens The authOrities lakmg all of the counlles south of that hue, it Massachusetts compiled for that Journal by Without findmg aoy satIsfactory eVIdence for keepmg clety anll Amencan Inslllute at tbeu Annual FaIrI for 
London, wIlh dales from Calcutta to Feb 5 that dlhgent ladlVay statIst CIan [)aVId M I of sl Jay I II e week I e Was coov need th.llh" se\o al yems past '1 he Tnmty Ch,mes of New Yorl< 

J Th 
find11lg themselves under the cOlltlO1 of mlh IS proved by a comparJson of the census of I f ,eventh andnoL the lirst day ollhe week was theS.b were completed at thIS Foundry 88 were aloo cut 

Bombay Feb 12 Rangoon an 13 e tary force at once le~lgnod 1845 wllh that of 1850 that whtle m Borne BalroUI Esq Massachu~e!t8 haa olle ml eo bath of tl e SIble He next moved to Allegaoy Co Ch mesror New Orlean. La Oswego and Rocbelter, 
news of a I evolution at Ava was confirmed • countIes there has heen an lDcrease of thiS railway for each seven square mIles of Its whele h. became acqnamled wltb the Seventh day N Y and KlUgston C Wand allo tbe Flro Alarm 
and the Kmg of Burmah had been deposed GAd class of mhabltants, 10 others conslitutlOg a geographIcal surface-a I atlO greater than B.p"sts and beIng of tbm sentIment IU his Judgmeol Bell. of New York the largestever cutm thllconntry 
hy hiS brother An Enghsh Ambassador GENERAL TAYLOR'S RAVE - correspon that of any othel State of the Umon to relt 1110 be Ius duty to observe the Sabbath and Tlansl! Instruments Levels Sarvayoro' 00mpa88el, 

ent of the Observer WIlles as follo,lll! on a maJorlly there has been a large decrease, accord ng to bls faIth I 0 UnIted WIth the Sevenlb-day Improved Compasse8 for taklllg horizontal and vertl 
thel eupoll set out for the Capital h I h b fIt amollntlllg 10 the aglTl egate to 124 The PrInce s Fountam Pen IS the latest nO\ elty BoptIst Churcb IU Wlrt abon 25 year. a.w Bro Scott cal angles WIthout ilie needle 

d subject w IC I oug t to e 0 natlOna 11Iteres ". 9 Advlces from Ch11l8 leport the rapid an To reach Gen Taylor ij grave you must whole negro populatIOn m tins part of the that has appealed In the shape of an mk ap wa .. trong III body and mmd and dId h,s partof bllng ANDREW MENEELY S SONS 
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uccessful proglcss oflhe wbels I b d fi II State IS said tn be 640 The Courur argues pller It requnes to he charged but once a 109 Ihe wIlderness mto cultl\ated field. He was a West Troy Albany 00 N Y 1852 2ta1 

WInd ahout thl oug I y \\ ays an na y stop warm advocate of the ChnsLIan relIgIOn and a firm J I P bl h d 
The ship Del nIce has been burnt by mun before a small enclosure on the top of a 11111 from thiS that all alarm about the Increase of day (of COUise less frequently wllh those who defender of tbe Lord s Sabhath For a rew yean pasl OS 0 II e , .. II d h C "r d d 1 I I h h If It) b t d 11 fled Hit k ffi "THEAMERlCANSLAVEOODE IN1'HEORY 

nem J aVBnose and J,Iam a men, an t e ap 11I an open field surrounded by a rude stOlle Iree negroes IS un,oun e Write sow y, 01 ess t an a tie Ime u h,. health gra na Y a IS as OIC ne •• o ,e AND PRACTICE II. du/.ncl.ve feature. 

d ffi d d tl Stlalt of f h II thl d e Ily and does not soil days was very severe but hiS coofidence In God was 
tam an ( corti mill ore m Ie d wall and Just on the other Side 0 t at wa By lecent SCIentific researches on Ihe part wntes smoo y an as not shaken When asked bow he felt In hIS mInd he shown by ,ts Statutes Jud .. ,.al DecUion. and 1IlIJstra 
Gaspel you Will see a very plam vault with a front of Peter A Brone, Esq of Pennsylvama, It tbe fingers-a great POInt saId 1 remam the .ame-lleave all With God We t.ve Fact. By WILLIAM GOOD~LL author of the 
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... { I ed II Londou of limestone locks r(lllgL·ly Ilewn, and an Iron h b bl h d h h U d S h t f 1 bl trust he bas gone 10 admire that SavIOur by whom he Democracy of Chr st18l11ty Slavery and Anti y t e VOl an If al arllV I " as een esta IS e t at t e mte tates The telegl ap gives an accoun 0 a ern e Slavery &c New York AmerICan aod ForeIgn 

II h I I I r Syd ey d d I II' I Iii tl t b f I d Oh Rid hoped to he saved He has left a Widow and numer IlIte Igence a ~en I ecelvel 110m n 001 an t mt you WI leo IS Ie om 0 can outllval the world In wool as In cotton aCCident on the Ba I1more an 10 al roa I d h b h h I AnI! Slavery SocIety 48 Beekman street The work 
d I d I T I 

ous family to monrn liS eat ut we ope t elf oss IS d h d 
to the 25th Decembel aud A e al e to t Ie the once famous (renel al Zachal y ay or Thus Spamsh sheep Yleldmg naturaJly wool Two passenger cals were preCipitated over a hiS ga n L A COO tams 430 pageo 12 mo neatly boun ID clot an 

10tb JarlllalY The Yield of gold at the Sy,l PI esulont of the U Ulted StateR of Amellca 2 000 h h dEl d d k fi th d nt WIll be soli for casb at 75 centl smgle copy f6 pa" to t e mc ,callie to ng an, egen bank, rna 109 our summersets In e esce, At CenterVille St Josopbs Co lIflCh on the 27th dozen andd ,45 per bundred Aloo ID paper eover. 
ney dlgglOgs wa9 reported greater than ever No monument ~s been 1"1 ecled to hiS memo erated to 900 to the lOch and brought to the kilhng eight pas!engers and wound 109 a large or February lasl l\h TOHS R,CHARDS aged 58 year, at n dedoctlOn 01 10 cent. per copy from the above 
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gold dust have been receIVed from Califorma 
smce our last We gIVe a summalY of the 
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ass engel s by the steamer Wmfield Scott, oJ! 109 herself cut offf.om rAtreat, In consequence $4,294,405, and her popu aUon or e same followlDg churches New Salem Va PIke Nortbamp b 

he
rlast upward trip from Panama to San ~ h h Ilday He yet retams hIS mental facullles, and penod has mcreased 5,587 The total popu ton and Port Jefferson OblO Of the last .he was a ChaPIIf _SSllaavvee TOrwaffinecrs IP 

news 

of the,stones beneath being on fire t e mot er hlB memery IS very tenacIOus of the events of I h t t beIng 12 15' and b L he dIed 
FranCISco ThIS terrtble mortality IS attrlbut ascended to the roof, c lrrpDg her chtldren atton at t e presen lme 'O, mem er w.en s III -Selzore of Slave Property for Debt 
able to the epIdemIC winch has prevaIled on with her Here, tymg one of he babes to hiS youth He was °lndce taken bydthe Bdfltlhsh the total value or real estate $5,359,650 At the reoldeuce of Dea. bJobdVpanhdorn MVBlchh 7 IV -Inhentance of Slave Property 

d h h troop3, court marna e , sentence ,an t e 1853 JOSHUA HILL son 01 Jo an ra ence an orn V -U.el of Slave Property 
the Isthmus fOl some time past, an w Ie her shoulders, she boldly leaped across an halter placed about hiS neck, and then was Halifax and St John papers of the 30tb of aged 6 years 11 months and 7 days VI -Slavel can Pos.e .. NothIng 
seems to accompany all the steamers from alley SIX. feet 10 Width to the roof of another offered pardon on condition of enhstmg m March have been received They contam At the .ame place on Ihe 11th of the .ame montb VII -Slaves cannot Marrr 
Panama ull they reach the cool atmosphere bUlldlOa , from wheuce, leavlOg her burden late news firom Newfoundland About 175 MARY daughter of Job aod Prudence Vanhorn aged VIII-Slaves cuonot con.titute Famlhe. 

fC I
,. F II'" d the English serVIce, whIch he accepted He b d l' d F I d IX Tl I ted P f SI hId off the coast 0 a Ilorma rom a accounts she returned and In bb manner carlle over vessels manned by 7 000 men, had sailed for 12 yean 4 mont s ag 0 ays unera .scouroe -",o.ml ower 0 ave 0 era 

the disea
se IS as sudden 10 ItS attack, rapl(lm _" h f h h Th deserted tbe first opportumty, and agam JOIO H d by Ell J.oihua HIll from Job 14 14- If a man d,e X -Labor of Slaves 10 Salety eac 0 t e (t ers e act was ed the Americans the lieal fishel'J The schooner er was sban he lIve agam 1 XI -. ood Clothlllg Jmd Dwellmgo of Siavel 

ItS course and fatal 10 ItS consequences as the Witnessed by a large co~course of spectators burnt near Halifax, one man bemg burnt to XIl-Co~rced Labor wlthont Wage8 
cholera, and 10 fact bears a close lesetpblance The mother was 10 feehle health, and nothmg Thompson's Reporter says The stringency death and another Will die LETTERS XIII -PuOl.hmenll of Slavel by the Ownet lod 
to that fell scourge but maternal love could have carned her 10 the money market has caused a veryellSen h d k H b k L Hirer There are twelye vessels up at t IS port Joshua Clarke H P Bur c W Ba coc XIV -Of Law. OoncernIng the Marder Ind KIII-

There had been many arnvals of ShIpS, and through so trymg a scene a few days are not very rehable-for, should for Austraha, and each Will probably carry a Crandall A R Andras A C SpIcer Leman Andrnl lUg of Slave. 
breadstuffs and other prOVISIons have fallen _ lIal declme 10 Land Warrants Our quotatIOns E W Lawrence S T W Polter N V Hall Samael XV -Of the Delegated Power of Ovel'1lee" 
conSiderably 10 price WELL WATCHED--The Hudson RIver formoneygrowscarcel,anotherfallwouldtake large number of passengers About 50 ves Hunt W B Maxson Thos H Green F 0 Davlo LXVI-Of tbe ProtectlOD of Slave Property from 

h Id 8e1s have cleared from tlus port for Austraba A Dav. Lyman Pratt Joseph Gondnch H Wh~018 Dam""8 by A .. lnlta from lither Per.on. 

l\~ I Chi d RId 150 I I length employs 225 place-and, on the contrary, s ou money dd f"" 1 The lonumenta Ity steams Ip sal e al roa , ml es n smce the gold fever broke out 10 the early Clarke L W,tter (dIS when p d ) A liOO S Bu lck than theIr Owners 
from San FranCISco on the 16th for Australia, flag men" statIOned lit mtervals along tbe become easy, there will be a flse from these C M Lewl~ Abel Stillman ( •• nt) E D ilplcer(rlght) XVII -Facts IIIu.tratmg Ihe Itmd and Delree)of 
under the conduct of Mr Peter Strobel One whole length of the Ime Just berore a tram figures _ part oflast summer ProtettloD Extended to Slavel 
of Adams & Co s messengers has also IS to pass, each one "I Ilks over hiS 'beat," Buymgpnce. SeIling pnce. A R91lroad from Troy, keep 109 north of RECEIPT!! XVIII -Fagltive8 from Slavery --

I h 
r k d 160 acre Warrants $161 $165 the Mohawk andUtlca&Schenectady,through FOR THE UBB",TH RECORDER XIX -The Slave cannot Sne hlO r.ruter 

been dispatched for the same dest1Oauon t and looks to see t at every trac an tie, XX N P f S If.R d 1 Ob 
I I d 

80 acre Warrants 82 84 fiamous old Johnstown to Uttca or Romeand James PIerce Milton WII $800 to vol 9 No a2 -ofoM88oWteerr.o e e emp Ion or auge 
IS mtellded by the Express Company to es every tunnel, SWItch, ral c amp an rIvet IS Abel Babcock 4 00 9 52 
tabhsh a regulal commumcatlon 10 good order and free from obstrncuon If 40 acre Warrants 42 43 Oswego, IS fully resolved on and Will be Oharles Maxson 4 00 9 52 XXI -The RelatIon Heroedltary anil Perpetual 

d d h t k h t d Ith a whIte flag and promptly constructed It will conSiderably Isaac W Hamphrey 4 00 9 52 XXII -R.ght! to Educatloll-RehgIOnl Llberty-
The cbpper ship Trade Wmd ha arrive so e a es IS san 'N Drs Wagner and Scherzer, the German R h f 0 ~ 

h h t 1 as a Signal shorten tbe route from the Ifudson to the Orrm Vmceol 2 00 9 52 IJl ta 0 onlCleoce , 
brmgmg mght missionaries with theIr faml waves It to t e approac Ing ra n sClenttfic travelers, wtll soon leave New Or '.'1 Ethan BurdIck 2 00 9 52 XXIII -Ongm 01 tbe Relation ana It I SubJeclI 
hes, sent out hy the American Home MIS to" come on -and come on It does at full luans for Central America, where they WIll Lakes Abram Allen 2 00 9 52 Part IT -RelatIOn of the Slave to SocIety and to 
slOnary SOCiety The names of these gen speed If there IS any thmg wrong, he waves spend the summer, and then proceed to The brig Sea BIrd, from Aflchat for Bos i"::: /~I.:fd~vm i 1~ : ~~ Chap 1_~f~~~o~:~:dD:nd Nltore of the Slave. 
tlemen are Revs E B WalwlJrth SCHar a red flag, oJ at mght fL red lamp, and the en South Amenca These gentlemen have been ton, durmg a snow storm on the 10th Inst, Stephen Maxson 3 00 9 26 ClVllOonclItion 
mon Wm C Pond, Thomas Condon James gmeer on i!eemg It Fomptly shuts off the spendmg the wmter ID New Orleans, elabo struck on a rock off Great Dover, and went to Samuel Pierce Teols. W,I 2 00 9 52 II -~2ttAccell to tbe JudICIary clnd no ,nolnellt 
PIerpont, 0 Dickenson, J G Hale, and S steam, and sounds the whIstle to ' put dewn ratmg the valuable mateflals collected by pIeces The captam, mate, and two seamen, Sarah Amtm RockVIlle R I 1 00 10 5 .w>Vlslon for telllDg tbe Olalm. of 
B Bell SIX Will remam 10 CalJforDla, and the brakes" Every mch ofthe road IS care them ID theIr tour through the vallies of the perished The remamder of the crew were ~o~~':'b~:~YBh.loh N J ~ ~~ ~ ~~ III _~:;:!I~~~fe;fe~~mony of 81aveuad 
two WIll proceed to Oregon fully exammed after the passage of each tram Great Lakes and tbe MISSISSIppI. On tbelf re washed ashore on a part of the deck J T Mayhew 200 10 42 Colored PerlOn .. 

A mme of copper hRS recently been dIS A d ~ i t f turn from South America they will cross the The Middletown (Ct) SlIver lOme, which A D TltBwortb Plainfield N J 2 00 10 62 IV -SubjectIon to all WhIte l'enon. 
covered about thirty mIles froljp the town of b dnehw a~ power tU s\ edm~C 011 600 t~~ Rocky MountaIns and IDvestIgate the natural was bought a year ago for less than $5000, has L G &J F Randolph NewMarket 2 50 vi _~d:~;!W~ili~::llavel 
Santa Barbala Specimens ~how1Og about ur en as een cons ruc e a 0 yers~a N' history of the va11eyofthe Great Salt Lake recently been sold for $50,000 and two hun Margaret Klmplon MeluchenN J 2 00 =:; VII-F~BocI&I WOl'1lbIPIIld'R'lli~io\IJIIIlI.tr1DC-
the average rIChness of the mme have heen m thiS City, for 1\1e8s113 Russell SturgIs, J ks C (I d ) D t dred men are ImmedIately to be set at work JF ~ EDaKv:!,bC:n~~~eoc!'t ~ ~~ 10 tio' ProhibIted 
brou 'ht to San FI anCISCO for the ur ose of Gnswold, and others, to run as a tow and pas The ac on ounty n lana C1MCra Lyman Pratt OIarence 2 00 10 ~:::~~~~~~!~'\Jm*~:ril~~~;:~~~i~toti<'D'11 01~ •• ~~ 
anal;zallOn They are found fo ~ont81n senger boat betweed the ports of Sbanghae, says there IS now standmg on the land ofSte III It hanuail'Eldreci 2 00 9 52 ttl 
about 44 per cent of copper, 12 per cent. of Hong Kong, Whampoa, and Canton She phen Crabb, near tRat place, a sycamore tree A St Petersburg letter of the 2d, states Samnel Hunt Akron 2 00 9 52 Part 

I er and 3 or 4 per cent of gold has very approprIately been named tbe Con- that measures eighty mne feet m clrcullrl'er tbat Immense embezzlements have been dIS Amo. R Keoyon PetenbOfg 1 00 9 45 
II v , fUCIUS, after the great Chinese phtlosopher ence, and contams a cavIty twenty three feet covered III the Army and Navy AdmIDl8tra Luman MatterlOn 2 00 19 f>~ 

Probably there never was a time, In the The ConfucIUS IS exp 'cted to leave tbls port 10 diameter ThiS tree wIll be hard to beat lion The Adjutant General and other offi ~:~D E,fr!:s"·B~hburg i ~~ 9 5~ 
annals offcahllforma, when the highways anld under command of Capt Dearborne, one of The Dep6t of the New London, Wllhman cers were under tnal DaVId Babcock, Leonardaville 2 00 9 52 
byways 0 t e. IDterlOr were more numerous y her ow ers h II t ke hIS fiamlly With him d P RId N Lo d fi R CROOL VI.ITOR b t Wlth robbers and murderers than they Sh wil ,w 0 WI a h C tIc an almer al roa ,at ew n on, Chesterfield JaIl has been cOD8umed by re, lOR THI: UBUT I lil'=~;,!~~bc~~~ 

ese F k th Ide I go out leaded Wltlr coal, Via t e ape was burned down March 30 The fire took d ht of the pruoners peruhed JOlhna Olarke Brookfield t3 00 I 
are at Pfrehsent or two wee

h 
dSb e. era mt

g of Good Hope and ~.tngapore place about 10 o'clock There were four flan elg The JaIlor and onedebtorm Wm M Jonel Shilob N J ll\ 11
4
3' 

tbeme 0 t e country papers a een 0 ou - ames New Market N J 
Passenger cars aOll one baggage car m It at 

rages of every descrlp!lOn, the greater part The U S Mmt at Philadelphia IS now en- h L fi $8 000 t $10 000 escape rOll'll'I:NTB DAT upn" IIIKOIlI.lI. 
haYIng been committed by the band of Me Xl- gaged mght and day In stnktng off the new t e tIme oss rom, 0, Mrs Stowe with her husband, aDd her Aea Ponud ,1 00 State. F Randolph 'I 00 
can desperados under tbe lead of Joaquin sIlver cOinage The denominations aTe three, Hon John K Miller, or OhIO, recently ap- brotber Rev Charles Beeeher satIed for L1V- George Danham 1 00 L g ~~tawo~ ~ ~~ 
ThiS bold vlllam IS deSCribed to be a young five, ten, and twenty five cents Tbe new pomted a U S Judge for the Terntory of erpool last week, lD the steamer Canl!:da, g ~ :h~~ph ~ ~~ ~amo I!~bear 1 00 
man of not more than 19 years of age, endow- quarter of a dolla!' wcnghs preCisely four Wasblllgton, (Ill Oregon,) has had an attack from Boston V J B DaVlI 1 00 Albert Wbittbrd 1 00 
ell With mental powers supenor In many re pennyweIghts, and 18 7 1 8 grams less than the of paralYSIS sIDce hiS return home, wblch bIds b N Y k St Obarle. Bnght 1 00 JOlboa OIarte 1 00 
.pects to hIS countrymen ID general, but dll- formerlPlece As C( mpared With tbe current faIr entIrely to prevent blm from undertaking A bill to mcorporate teed b or b :.e Mary T Davil 1 00 Julia A William. 1 OD 
torte"d to the contnvance of the blackest de- Span18h qnarters, thE new com 18 deCidedly the arduous Journey to the scane of h18 pro- Agrtcultural College I was passe y t e s- Wm M JB:NiJl~~ ~oo=r~ 00 
.Ip. and 80 lIlUIappJted 81 to Sl,e t~ tlIem heaVIer and IOm"what finer. pOled labom. sembi), on the 30th U L • ~"-- • , 

\ • 
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3l1i5ttllatttnlU1. 
Brld~lnl tbo 8t, Lawrenee, 

The magmficent project ofepanmng the St 
Lawrence rIVer hy a tubular bridge, simIlar 
to th at erected over the Mellin Straits, by 
Stephenson, IS hkely to be one of the trlUmpbs 
of modern sCience and mecbamcs. The fol
lOWing particulars In relation to the proposed 
bridge, are furmsbed by a Canadian paper 

i 
111 the Joyful anttcipatIon of restOi iog a long 
lost parent to the httle sIsters b a 80 much 
loved, With no delay, lefe New York by the 
way of Phd adelphia for the CltY1lfWashmg
ton 

The rest IS known. And thIS 18 the aon on 
whom the father aeekli to fix the oliense of a 
most dIabolICal murder, of which he alone IS, 
beyond doubt, tbe perpetrMor, and most 
righteously conVicted 

Few who are m the habit of either uSing 

tude into which they were to allow them 
selves to be fladulently sold; after which 
the booty was to be the common plunder of 
the three ThiS arrangement WBS DO sham, 
for the Journey was undertaken and the sale 
actually made, but the escape has yet to be 
heard o£ A kmdred case of baser hue has 
come to light A free negro recently came 
here to take a Wife of hIS own color The 
girl's father was reputed to possess, and does 
possess, conSiderable property He gave the 
daughter m marriage, but, lIke a prudent man, 
kept hiS cash ThIS did not SUIt the matTlmo 
mal speculator-for such the fellow proved 
to be-and he resolved to make somet.hmg 
out of the match He took hlB bnde to the 
slave shambles, sold her, and, puttmg the 
proceeds mto hiS pocket, went along hiS way 
The father has left m search of a daughter 
whom he regards as of tnestlmable value 

The bridge, It IS calculated, Will cost £1,- or seeIng the beautiful black Japan Varmsh, 
250,000, ItS greatest span, over the deep which IS so much admired for Ihe elegant 
channel of the river, IS to be 360 feet In length; gloss It Imparts, know whence It IS obtamed, 
and the carrlrlge·way Will be 100 feet above or are familiar with the manner Ul which It IS 
hIgh watet level As the far famed Bntanma procured, and the unpleasantexpo3Ure attend 
bridge, over the Menal StraltB, conBlstmg of Ing the operallon It IB the product of a tree 
four spans-two in the centel beIng 460 feet wInch grOWB wlld both In China and Japan 
each 10 length, and those next the shores 230 It IS cuklvated 1D plantallons, and IS BO much 
feet each-Its carnage-way bemg 102 feet Improved by the tI eatment It receives, that a StatIsties of Drnnkenness lR England. 
abov!! the high water Ime, only cost £601,865, culllvated tree YIelds three tim! s as much A parhamentary paper has been publIshed 
we take It fur granted the much mcreased es- varmsh as a wdd one The Chmese call the m relmn to a mollon made by Mr Hume, 
tlmaled cost of the proposed bndge across tree" TSI Shoo" It has some resemblance to showmg tbe number of persons taken mto cus
the St Lawlence 18 atlllbutahle to the great the ash, wuh le~ves shaped like those of the tody for drunkenness and for disorderly con 
expense of constructmg, over the Illnd and laurel,-tlf a light green color and downy feel- duct by the metropolitan police force, With SimI 
Bhallow wator, the approaches to what may IIIg There IS scarcely any thmg more CUrl lar returns relatmg to the City of I,ondon, 
he called the bridge proper ous about the trees than the common manner and to the cIties of Edmburg and Glas 

It Will be observed that the Bntanma of propagatmg, which IS neltber by seeds nor gow ThiS mterestmg paper throws a 
budge, {10m land to land, IS only 1380 feet suckers Early 111 the sprmg a small branch favorable hght on the progress of sobrIety and 
m lenith-or httle over a quarter of a mde- or tWig IS selected, about a foot a!l1d a half or good conduct 111 the varIOus distriCts of 1 .. on 
whIle the St Lawrence, opposite Montreal, IS two feet m length, and a rmg of b.lrk cut from don In 1831 when the metropohtan popu. 
nowhere less than two mdes, from shore to It all round, about half an meh In breadth d 1 "1558 h 1 latlOn amounte to ," , Fi, t ere were 81,· 
s lore • The wound III Immediately coated up wah 353 persons arrested for drunkenness, and 

8prIDg tho Dlnrdmr, 

Tbe lollowmg chapter In the hfe of Arthur 
Sprmg, the man recently conVicted of murder 
In Phtladelpllla, shows the gl8dual pi ogress 
~f a bad man to an awful end. 

soft clay, and a ball of the same clay formed 10,383 for disorderly conduct, of the drunk
around five 01 SIX mches m diameter ThiS arels, 11,605 were women, and 10,748 were 
IS then covered up With mattlDg to prevent It men, among the persons who conducted 
from falhng to pieces, and a vessel of wateT themselves m a disorderly manner thele were 
hung over wllh a very mmute hole In the un 7,287 women, and 3,096 men In 1841, when 
der part, suffiCient to admit the water to drop the populatIon had mcreased to 2,068,107, the 
slowly upon the ball and keep It constantly numbers of the same offenses were sllll enor. 

N ow that Arthur Sprmg, the late tnal of mOist In the course ofavt months, With thiS mous, the total for drunkenness bemg 15,006, 
whom for murder has eXCited so much mter- treatment, the wounded edges Qf the bark and for dIsorderly conduct 15,810, there 
est, 18 conVicted, and nothmg remams but to shoot forth mto the fihre like r()ots, which were among these totals 5,123 female drunk
execute the fearful penalty, It WIll not be 1m form the more raaddy as the tree IS still sup ards and 9,883 males, and among the disorder 
proper, and may not be umnterestmg, to recite ported by the sap flom the parent stock Iy there were 7,913 women and 7,897 men 
a bnef chapter of the last five or SIX years of When the tWig has taken suffiCient root m the In the same year the city pohce took up 2,
hiS life mass of the clay to support an mdependent 313 persons for drunkenness and 802 persons 

Spllng was an IrIshman born-a confee- eXistence, It IS cut from the treo a lIttle below for disorderly conduct, among a populatIOn, 
1I0ner by trade, he hved for a number oryears the clay, placed Immediately m the earth, and as shown by the census returns, of 123,563 
and up to 1844-'5 m the CltyofPbiIadelphta, at once becomes a self.suslamlng tree persons In 1851, when the populatIOn of 
after whIch he moved hiS f-amdy to thiS City, When these trees are seven or eIght years the mettopohtan districts had mereased Lo 2,
and commenced the bUBlOess ofa refectory and old, they are capable ofsupplYlp~ the varnIBh, 399,004, the total number of persons arrested 
hquor saloon m a basement two or three doors whICh IS gathered m the followmg<manner - for drunkenness had decreased to 10,668, 6, 
from the old Plilk Theater WnhlO three About the mtddle of summer the laborers 207 of whom were men and 3,762 women In 
months after he bad opened this" place" 1I\ proceed to tho plantal10ns of the varmsh tree, the cIty the numbers were, 10 1851, drunkards 
Park Row. he "as arrested by the Pohce on each furmshed With a crooked kmfe and a auested, 280, disorderly pel sons aIrested, 
a charge' of havmg, 111 connectIOn With an- large number of hollow shells, somewhat larg- 681 Edmburgh, wllh 140,1l00 mhabltants,m 
Qtlier' perSon, (still resldmg 111 New York,) er than oyster shells. With their kmves 1841, shows 4,824 arrests for drunkenness 
enticed a sallol (the mate, we thInk,) of a they make numerous mCislOns m the bark of and disorderly conduct 10 that year, and m 
"essel, mto hiS cellar at a late hour at Dlght, the trees, about two mches m length, and un 1851, when thA populatIOn was 166,000, the 
knocked him down With a heavy club of wood, der each mCI81(\n they force In the ed,e of arrests were only 2793 while Glasgow 
wounding him noarly to death, and robbed the shell,,,, which easdy penetra\eS the soft with 333,651 mhabl;ants: m 1851, had, I~ 
him of $600 m gold com The eVidence bark and remams 10 the tree TillS operatIOn that year, 10,122 arrests for the reasons men
agamst Spllng was not conclUSive ofgudt, but IS performed m the evenIng, as the varnish tlOHed above 

o .... 
The Whale Fishery, 

was suffiCient to bmd him 1D the sum of $1,· flows only In the night The next mornmg 
000 to appear and answer the charge. He the workmen reVISit the uees, and find each 
procured ball, and was released from the shell eIther wholly or partIally filled With vat 
Tombs Dish, whIch they scrape out carfully With thelf Capt Penny, the emment arctic navigator, 

Sprmg's famtly hved m some rooms m the kmves, deposltmg It m a vessel winch they has.at length succeeded m formmg a company 
I ear of hiS place of busmess, and soon after carry With them, and throw the shells mto a for the purpose of carrymg on whale and 
thiS charge agamst him, hlB Wife died m child- basket at the foot of the tree III the even other fishenes, and foundmg a permanent set-

h h II I tlement lD the at ctIc reglons-a scheme 
bIrth, (as It was said. but otherWIse, as It illS mg t e B e B are rep nced, and the varDlBh whIch has occupIed hiS attentIOn for a gre"t 
suspected,) leaVIng three small clnl ren, tie agam collected m the mornmg ThiS plOcess number o~years The oblects of thiS com 
eldest a Bon-tile plosent wltneBS on the trial IS contmued throughout the sUmmel, or until J pany are t e applIcatIOn of the powers of the 
fOI murder-and two mfant girls In le8s the vaIOIsh ceases to flow It II computed I 

fif1 I" I b d auxlhary screw to w lahno" vessels, the estab· 
than a month after the first chalge, and With- that ty trees, w lIC} can e atlen t'la by a Ish t f Ii h ttl t th b I men 0 s mg se em en s lD e ays 
m a few days after the death of hiS Wife, smgle workman, will Yield a pound 6f varnIsh and mlets of DaVIS' StraIts, and espeCially of 
Sprmg was agam apprehended on a charge every mght When the gathermg IS over, foundmg a fishmg and mmmg colony man m 
ofhavmg stolen, at mght, 111 hiS cellar (and the varnish IS stramed through a thm cloth, let known as Nonhumberland Inlet, or Ho
almost 10 the same manner the mate was rob loosely placed over an earthen velsel, and the h garth Sound, dl$overed by Capt Penny, on 
bed,) $200 and over from an emigrant lately little ImpuTlty t at remams IS used 10 physIC the shores of which there IS great mmeral 
arnved 111 thl8 City A part of the money The natural color of the varmsh 13 white and wealth, and where tbe whales hunted from 
was found concealed under the steps of the It looks like cream, but It blacke as on expo the other fishmg grounds find refuge, and 6S 

stoop leadmg mto hiS rear yard The offense sure to the atr peclally abound dUring the sprl11g months, 
was fixed upon hIm almost beyond doubt After There IS a corrosive property lD the var when the Ice In DaVIS' StraIts effectually pre
hlBarresthe confessed Ills gutlt to Jufstlce Stuhart, Dish, which operates very InJuTHlUsly to the vents any vessel from approaching the coasts 
admlttmg also the perpetration 0 the ot 91 workmen employed m the preparallon of 11, The mtended settlement hes m the same latl. 

~~~~:~y WI~~~I~t1l1Wt~e ~~:~y':;no w~:: ~~~: ~~ t::o~~~s11~~;:a:I:~ ~~~~uu~ ~I:~t :~~:~ ~~~em~~!:~~:~~~ ~ntn:w~ ~:g~o: v~~y ~;~~~ 
ner they diVided the money, and wbere he ter appears on the face, and m thH course ofa espeCially 111 plumbago, a product almost 
had concealed moat of hiS share, (which on few days spreads over the wholt· body, the worked out m England, and of great value 
searchmg proved true,) declarmg mos~ sOlffiemn- skm becomefl red and pamful, the head The company propose sendmg two new 
ly, that he had commItted the secon 0 ense swells, and the whole surface of the body IS screw-steam whalers, of 500 tuns each, 10 the 
for the sole PUI pose of gllttlDg a suffiCient covered WIth troublesome sores To prevent sprmg months, to the seas between Greenland 
amuunt of money to re-Imburse the party first these effects the workm~ rub their bodies and Nova Zembla, a region to whIch Mr Pe. 
robbed, (IllS partner m the clime refusmg to well With prepared Oil, before tbey proceed termann has so often drawn attentIOn Later 
surrender back any pOrU01) of hIS share,) so to theIr work, they wash them !elves wllh a m the year the steamers would start for Ho
that the seaman mIght, as he had promised, decoction of herhs an~ hark, and prepare garth Sound, so as to arrive there before Au
leave the city amI not appear agamst 111m at themselves by a course ~lnedlCme In addl gust They would there remam until the 
tho trial. and he be thereby preserved from tlOn to these precautions they wrap thelf Ice forms 111 November, when they would reo 
the State pilson, and saved to the care and heads In Imen veils whenever they are at turn With the produce of the fishmg up to that 
protection of hiS cbtldrell. Spnng pleaded work, leavlDg only two holes f( I the eyes, time, leavlDg the seulels to prosecute the in 

Ily t the second offense and was sentenced and also cover themselves With 11 close dress gUl 0 , Bhore fiihery, and store up the produce until 
SIX years to a 1'elon's doom-hard labor at of leather, and wear long gloves reachmg 

.' the return of the steamers m the followmg 
Slog Smg-leavmg hiS destitute and worse above the elbows By thrse means they are year ThIS scheme promises well Energetic 
than orphan children friendless and wltllout ehabled to escape the dlss.ases generated by measures are mdeed much needed to rwe 
protection Mr Stuart had them placed m the noxIous vapors oftl'le varmsh tree fJour the Bntlsh whale fishenes to thelr former Im-
the kInd charge of MI s Foster, matron of the • portance, and to the same Importance m 
City Pfl80n, where they remamed for anum- Jetrmon'l Homestead, h h I h b d b h A 
ber of weeks, and Were finally removed to the w IC t lOy ave een carne on y t e men-

head agam about a quarter of a mile out at JEWELRY M..t.NUPACTUBE.-The manufac- Ameriean BahhllUl Tract Koelety', PubllnlloDI. 
sea, where the sailor may catch him wbo can, ture of Jewelry IS carned on m New York, THE AmerICan Sabbath Tract 80clely pnbhlhe\ 
for he IS the fastest sWimmer and the best to a large extent It IS estimated by one of the followmg tracta, whIch are for .. Ie at It I D.-
diver that ever dipped those mostlargely engaged in the buslOe99, that poaltory, No 9 Spruce at , NY, VIZ -

Stepping over the mortal remaIns ohever- the anllual product amounts to $3,000,000. No I-Reaaona for mtrodncmg the Sabbath \of tb. 
al sea hons, m a few strIdes we are on the There are seventeen hou1les engaged 10 It on Fourth Oommao lment to the con_lderation of tbe 
guano, and at the next step 111 It up to our a large scale, and tWice as many small manu- Chrl8tlan Pnbhc 28 pp 
knees Tbe guano IS regularly stratified, the ncturers One of the former IS understood No 2-Moral Nature and ScrIptural Ob •• TVance of 
lower strata are sohdlfied by the weIght of to do a busmess amounting to $500,000 per N:h:~~~~~~t/lo!~he Ohange of the nay of tb. 
the upper, and have acqUIred a dark red annum, and the average number of men em Sabbath 28 pp 
color, which becomes gradually hgbter to- ployed by each IS 60 or 70 Two, at least, No 4-The Sabbath and Lord's Dar A HI.tory of 
wards the surface. On the surface, it bas a employ about 150 men each. These men are their Observance m the Ohnattan Choreh 52 pp 

d b No 5-A Obri_tlan Oaveat to the Old and New Sab 
whitey-brown hght crust, very well bake y mostly Germans, though there are many batanana 4 pp 
tile Bun, It IS a crust contamIng eggs, bemg French and Amencans The latter, With No 6-Twenty RellIons for keep10g holy, 10 each 
completely honey combed by the birds, which suitable-advantages, are conSidered qUite as week, the Seventh Day Instead of the Firat Day 
scratch deep, obhque holes, m It to serve as skillful as any The wages given range from 4 pp 

h $ fi $2 No 7-Thlrty SIX Plam Que.tlons pre.enl1Og the malO 
nests, where1l1 eggs, seldom more t an two to 10 to $18 per week Some earn rom pomt8 10 the Oontroversy. A DIalogue between a 
each nest, are deposited These holes, often to $25, and a few have been known to get Mm18ter of the Gospel and a Sabbatanan, Ooun 
runnmg mto each other, form long galleries, $30 per week Gold sovereigns are chiefly terrelt Oom 8 pp 
WIth several entrances, and thiS mlnmg aye- used, though refined gold flOm the bullion No 8-The Sabbath Oonlroverty The True Iuue 
tem IS so elaborately" carned out, that you offices IS worked to a Mnslderable extent N04 ~p. The Fourth Oommandment Falae E:cpoJli,on' 
can scarcely put a foot on any part of the IS Some manufacturers consume $2,500 worth 4 pp 
lands Without smkmg to the knee and bemg every week No lO-The Trne Sabbath Embraced aud ObleQ'ed 
tiCkled WIth the sense ofa hald beak digging 16 pp 

d 1 Th h 11 No ll-Rehglona LIberty Endangered by LegiBlatlve 
mto vour unprotecte anc es e egg s e s TREES OF OREGON -In the March number EnactmentB 16 pp 
and the bones and remains of fish brought by of Barry's Hortu;ultur'l8t, published at Ro- No 12-Ml8uae of the Term Sabbath 8 pp ::: 
the old bIrds for thmr ~oung, must form a con- chester, IS a commUDlcatlOn from N Coe, of No 13-The BIble Sabbath 24 pp 
SldllIable part of the substance of the guano, P tl d 0 fi h t f th No 14-Delaymg Obed",lce 4 pp or an, regon, urms mg accoun s 0 e No IS-An Appeal for the Resloration of the Bible 
which IS thus m a great measure depOSIted dllnenslOn, of several trees of remarkable size Sabbath, In an Address to the BaptIsta, from tbe 
beneath the surface, and then thrown out by whICh he daasUied m that rerrltory, one of Seventbodny BaptIst General Oonference 40 pp\ 
the birds. these trees, near AstOrIa, beIng 10 feet lD dl- The Society has also pubhshed the foIlowlDg worko 

ameter. five feet above the ground, 112 feet to which attention Is mVlted -
l 

The FIlSt Saw MIll 
The old practice 10 makmg boards was to 

split the logs wilh wedges, and mconvement 
as the practIce was, It was no easy thlDg to 
persuade the world that It could be done m 
any better way Saws were afterwards m
troduced for the purpose of prepaung tImber 
and boards, and "saw PitS" were then m
vented for the actIOn of the two handed saw 
ThIS mode of sawlDg logs was greatly l/l use 
m New England, where water power could 
not easIly be obtalDed, m the early part of the 
present century-and probably there are 
places yet, where they are known and render 
useful service Saw mills were first used In 
Europe m the 15th century; but so lately as 
1555, an Enghsh ambassador, havmg seen a 
saw mill m France, thought It a novelty whIch 
deserved a partIcular deSCrIptIOn It IS 
amusmg to Bee how the aversIOn to labor 
savmg machmery has always agitated England 
The first saw mill was estabhshed by a Dutch. 
man, m 1663, but the public outcry against 
the new fangled machme was so VIOlent, that 
the propnetor was forced to decamp With 
more expedulOn than ever did a Dutchman 
befOle The evil was thus kept out of Eng
land for several years, or rather generatIOns, 
but m 1798, an unlucky umbel merchant, 
hopmg that after so long a tIme the public 
would be less watchful of ItS own Interest, 
made a rash attempt to construct another mill 
The guardians of the pubhc welfare,bowever, 
were on the alert, and a consCientious mob at 
once collected and pulled the mill to pIeces 
Such patrlOlic spmt could not always last, and 
now, though we have nowhere seen the fact 
dlstmctly stated, there IS reason to beheve 
that saw mills are used 1D England, propened 
both by water and steam power -Boston Jour 

to the first hmb, and Its total height 242 feet A Defense of the Sabbath, m reply to W.rd on tbe 
Another one, lD a forest of spruce, cedar, and Fourth Oommandment By George Carlow. Fmt 
fir, of about the samo SIze, measured thirty. pnnted m London, ID 1724, repnnted at StonlDgton, 
mne feet 111 Circumference Mr. Cae says. Ot, m 1802, now repnbhahed 10 a reVIsed form 
"Gen John AdaIr, of AstOria, mforms me ThI6Rs pp I L C I d d' B Ed d S 

h h b h h e oya aw on en e lor y war tennet 
that about tree years ago e oug t a un- Frrst prlDted hi London m 1658 60 pp 
died thousand shmgles, all made from one VmdICation of the True Sabbath, by J W Morlon, 
cedar tree, for whIch he gave fifteen hundred late MlsalQnary of tbe Reformed Prelbyterian 
dollars m gold" The tremendous sIze of tim- AlChurcb 6d4 PP h t t Th S bb th V d 

O b 11 d 80, a peno Ical 8 ee quar 0, e a a III I· 
ber m regon appears to e we atteste. cator Prlce fl 00 per bundred. 

• The .erle. of fifteen tracta, together WIth Edward 
EL P ARAQUAY -Such IS tbe name of a new Stennett's • Royal Law Oontended for," lind J W. 

steamer whICh recently cleared from New Morton'a' VlIldlCatlon or theTme Sabbath," may be 
York for the Repubhc of Paraguay, a destl- had 10 a bonnd volume PrIce 50 cenls 
natIOn, It IS saId, never before had by any ves- The8e tracta Will be furmshed to thOle wIsbmg 
sel sallmg flOm Europe or North AmerIca them for dl8tnbntIOn or lale, at tbe rate of 15 page. 
She goes for the purpose of carrymg on a for one cent Personl de.mng them can have them 
regular trade on the RIO de La Plata and forwarded by mall or otherWise, on sendmg thelf ad 
the Paraguay rivers, between MonteVideo and dre88, WIth a remIttance, to GEORGE B UTTEI,l, Oorrel 
AssunclOn, a distance of eleven hundred pondlDg Secretary of the Amencan Sabbath Tract Se 
mdes, never yet traversed by steam craft of clety, No 9 Spruce st ,New York 
any descnptlOn She Will perform a regular 
monthly trip between the two Cities, carrymg 
passengers and freIght, and Will be the means 
of opeDlng a commerCIal commUDlcatlOn
which has never yet eXIsted-With all the 
tnbutarles of the RIO de La Plata, comprls 
mg an extent of three hundred thousand 
square league. of tel Tltory, nch In articles of 
commerCIal exchange [Independent 
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Tke Sabbath Recorder 18 devoted to the eXpOSitIon 
and VlDdICatlOn of the views and movements of the 
Seventh day Baptl8t Denommallon It alm8 to pro 
mote vital piety and Vlgorou. benevolent actIOn at the 
8ame time that ft urges obedience to tbe command 
mants of God and the faIth of J e8UB Its columns are 
open to the "dvocacy of all reformatory measnre. 

A novel discovery has recently been made whICh seem hkely to Improve tbe condition of somety, 
m England, whICh IS likely to effect a revolu· dlffu8e knowledge reclaIm tbe mebnate, and enfr.n
lion m the milk trade Inconsequence of chlse the en81aved Tu It. Literary and Intelhgence 
h d h f I I fi 1'40 Departments care IS t.ken to fnmlsh matter adapted 
tea vance m t e pnce 0 0 Ive 01, rOIn "'" to the want. and t.stes of every cl .... of r •• ders As 
per ton to £.70, the manufacturers of woollen R RehglOn. nnd F amrlv Newspaper It I. mtended tbat 
cloths, who use thiS 011 m large quan!lUes, the R .. order shall rank among the best 

• 
Slatlstlts and Um of Gutta Pereha. 

have found out that necessltv IS the mother 
of 1I1Ventlon One of them, in the neighbor 
hood of Thurstone, near Pentstone, tned 

The tree from whICh It IS obtaIned-and whether milk mIxed With 011 would uot an 
there IS but one-grows scarcely anywhere swer the purpose The expenment exceed. 
but m the Malayan Archipelago and that un- ed hiS most sangulDe expectallons, the mix 
hI Dr Montgomerle nol1ced tlmt the nalive ture be11Jg far better for the purpose than ohve 
used It m 1842, and together wub Dr D'AI 011 alont. The consequence has been, that 
melda forced It upon the attention of the Lon- milk has advanced 1s 4d per gaUon m the 
don manufacturers m 1843, It was unknown neighborhood of some of the woollen cloth mdls, 
here In 1845 we Imported only 20,600 and cows are bemg bought up m all dlrec 
pounds, but 111 1848 the quan!lty brought m tlOns 
amouuted to 3,000 000 pounds, and smce then 
It has been constantly mcreasmg, and, If It Bishop Butler, when on hIS death bed, hav 
can be had, Will contmue to merease Even mg sent for hiS chaplam, observed that, though 
now we see It ID use m the shape of mill bands, he had endeavored to aVOid sm and please 
buckets, sailors' hats, buoys, speakmg trump. God, yet from the consCiousness which ,he 
ets, tables, baskets, picture frames, moulded felt of perpetual mfirmltIes, he was sull afraid 
decoratIons of all sorts, pumps and bottles for to die " My Lord," saId the chaplam," you 
aCids, pipes for water and gas, soles f01 boots, have forgotten that Jesus Christ IS a SaViour I" 
hats, snuffboxes, whipS, skate bottoDlB, breasts .. True," replied the BIShop, "but bow Bhall 
for water wheels, and a hundred other thmgs I know that He IS a SavIOur for me 1" "My 
And these we are Batlsfied, are nothmg com Lord, It IB wntten, • HIm that cometh to me 
pared WIth the uses to which It will be ap I will m no WIRe cast out'" "True," re
phed hereafter In fact, you may make any- sponded the worthy prelate, With admIratIOn, 
thmg of It but bread and cheese, and even of 'and I am surprtsed, that, though I have read 
these you co~ld get from It such an Imitation the passage a thotlBand tImes over, I neTer 
8S would servl\ the eye, though the gastric felt Its Vlnue tdl thiS moment, and now I die 
JUice would find It difficult to work upon The h~py' 
mode of obtammg gutta percha, we may Bay !fhe celebrated SheTldan was one day much 
here, IS most wasteful, lDstead oftappmg the annoyed by a fellow member of the House of 
trees at mtelvals to obtam the sap, the trees Commons, who kept crymgoutevery fewmm
are cltt down, so that, unless their artifiCial utes," Hear! hear '" Dunng the debate ho 
cullivatlon be taken up by clvlhzed people, took occasIon 10 descnbe a pohllcal cotempo. 
the supply Will soon be shortened DI Ox- rary that W\Bbed to play rouge, but had only 
ley, who wrote 111 Smgapore, whence all we seose enough to act a fool "Where," ex
get at present comes, says, that for the quan- claimed he, With great emphasIS, " where shall 
lIty which was exported between January 2, we find a more foolish knave or a more kna-
1842, and July, 1847, nearly 70,000 trees vlsh fool than he 1" "Hear I hear I" was 
must have been destroyed, shouted by the troublesome member. Sheri
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Alms House "Old Hundred" wrItes to the Vincennel cans for some lime. We hope yet to see the 
Ga tt t f t t t M steamers of thIB company fish 111 the Great A FACT (IF IT BE A FACT) FOR HynRO-

Some SIX 01 ten monthsafter, It was learned ze e an accoun 0 a recen ,lSI 0 on-
II I h d fJ ft1 H Polar sea to the north of ASIa, and nght un- PATHISTS -The Holhdaysburg (Pa) Stand· 

dan turned round, and, thankmg hIm for the 
prompt reply, sat down amid a general roar 
ofiaughter 

State Bridge. Jobn Parmalee orlborough David mawson 
Genesee W P Lugworthy, N ..... Markot W B Gmott 

Jame. Ba.liey PI_eld 1:; B Tltaworlll 
Gowanda Delo. 0 Bur'dlck. Bhlloh 10 ... W o.t. 

that the Wife of Sprmg had some relatIOns, tIce 0, t Ie omeslea 0 e erson. ere IS a b 
d h f del the Pole Itself, If, as IS generally ehev· ard tells the followmg hard story - J. R Gliddon relates ID hiS lecture on 

an among t em an aunt, owner 0 some pro- passage from hiS letter .- ed, the sea extends to that pOIDt [Lit. Gaz 
perty, at or near Washington On wrlling II The estate IB now m the possessIOn of a "Two or three weeks ago, a respectable EgyptIan Arcbreology, reported ID hiS Arch-
to her, Stuart received an answer that .f the naval officer, who makes It hiS I!ummer resl. G h d marned woman, resldmg m the eastern end aaloglcal Journal, of the past and present 

Id b W h A Peep at Guano where It Is at ere • b th th t" A b d dth th clllldren cou e sent on to as Ington, dence We found on the first floor a Bust of of thiS county, gaye Irth to twlD children, mon • a an ra Iscovere e nor ern 
ploper charge would be ta~en of tbem by Jefferson a Portrlllt of Lafalette one of HaVing anchored between the nonh and whlehaddltlon !Dcreased the httleresponsl- atrchanneloftheGreat Pyramid to be open-
their mother's relatives A small amount of Wasblng;on, and a couple of ml[Jlatu~e • Hard middle Islands, at the latter of whIch we are bilities of the household to mne Some five ed from top to bottom, by plaCing a cat at the 
money was rBlsed, a trusty person employed, Cider' barrels, wub • Whig prinCiples' WrIt- to load, we will borrow the boat and have a or SIX mghts after thIB event, the husband, outer Orifice and her killens at the other, shut
and theso poor childlen-young Arthur, wIth ten on them The estate IS in a very dilapl- closer look at the huge muck heap Pullmg who occupied a bed m the sarno room, was tmg them in With stones The mother soon 
two smaller sisters-were forwarded to their dated condition The stone fen ces are falhng half round the Island to the landmg place, we awakened by her, when she complamed blt- found her way down through the pyramid to 
fnends and kmdred. down. But a small portion of tbe soil IS cuI step ashore on a Ilarrow slip of sandy beach, terly of her hard lot m haVing auch a large her httle family, thus provmg that thiS hither-

FIVe years passed, when one morDing 10 tlvated, the gardens bloom no more, and the whIch appeals to be cleared flom the sur- household to care fOl. The husband soothed to mysterIOUS passage commuDicateu With the 
the early pan of Decem~er last, Arthur-a IVy chngs but tImidly to the walls Mr. J ef- roundmg rocks for our speCIal convemance her as well as he could, and then fell asleep. outSide. PrevIous to the cleanng of tbese 
bright, mtelhgent!lad, who had passed to the ferson had some queer notions concermng bls Our appearance disturbs thousands of the In about an hour he awoke, and found tbat passages, the air m the pyramid was qUite 
ag~ of sixteen or seventeen years-presented domestlc matters He had subterranean web-footed natives, these tbousands count hiS Wife had left her bed. Immediate search suffocatmg" 
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h'mself to Justice Stuart (who was at once re- passages constructed, leadmg from hiS house With the old hands as nothmg, for tbey tell us was made m and around the house, but the The followmg, says the Mobile Advertuer, 
mmded of the unhappy history of father and to the quarters of the servants, so that they that the shlppmg has driven all the birds away. woman was DOt to be found The alarmed IB a copy ofa bIll sent m to a gentleman some i~e 9' nbbnt1) l\etDtbet. 
family) statmg that he was hvmg an appren- could carryon their work and still not be seen Sailmg above us IB a Hock of pehcans, hov- man, fearmg that, ID her weak condition, she tIme slDce : PUBLISHED WU1[LT 

tlce to a confectlonerm Washmgton-that hiS by the guests Among other thmgs. he built ermg over the clear water like hawks, which must perIsh before she could go far, summon- "aosafada $1 50 By the Seve.lh-dlf BlptA\ PubIilllllK Boefely, 
sisters were both alive and With theIr fi-Iellds a.' wmd mIll' on a high eleva lion, (so my they resemble ID their mode of dartmg down ed hiS neighbors to aid ID searchlDg for her. atacblDommomagm 50 • .t.T 

-that hI! had come on alone to New York to fnend mformed me, who knew him well, and or stoopmg on their prey One of these The party soon dllcovered foot-pnnts In the NO.9 SPRUOE.STREET, NEW YORK 
see If, by some means, he could not get hiS was acqUaInted With aU hIB peculiaritIes,) but every lOstant drops from the flock as though a snow, and they followed the track to a creek, $2 00 Term .. 
father pardoned the remaIDlDg year of hiS sen. after Its completion, haVing spell t a consl<\.era. ball had whIstled through hiS bram, but after where she had crossed and re crossed the II Pade, Josef-" f2 00 per year, payable 10 advance SnbICnpt101 • 
\ence from tbe State Prison-that he would hle amount of money In Its erectIOn. the a plunge, he IS soon seen rlsmg to the surface, stream three tImes, m water to the depth of Can any of our readers IDterpret It 1 At not paId ttl! the clOle or the year, will be hable to 
have mllde the effort sooner, but was Without question was proposed to him by hiS Mill WIth a fish strugglmg 111 bls capaclOuil £ouch three feet From there they tracked her firet we took It for apothecarleo ' LatIn, Judge an additional charge of 50 ~entl 

{ h fi W b t N h 1 d h I th k h b fi Id d d ~ g [I" Paymenta receIved will be acknowledged m the 
money 0 pay IS passage rom as 109 on, Wflghl:i" how 111 the world wei e the logs to earer to us, w IT 109 roun our ea s, are a ong e cree , t roug e s an woo s, lor our surpnse when the key was gwen to us, papereo III to 1Ddl~llte the tlIDtlI1 to which tIIey resch 
aoll had bnly then become enabled, by a long be raised to such a hlght 1" Tbls was 8 poser gannets, mews, mutton birds, and a host of a dIStance of nearly three miles, and at length to find the above mscrutable Items were slm- tJl"No paperduconttnned nntll arrearageslrepald, 
and cqnllnuous salmg of all the small meatis to Mr. Jefferson, the mIll worked admlfably, others whose names are unknown to the vul- found her slttmg 111 a fence corner, With a ply these-" A 1i0T8e half a day," and "a tak- er;,t at the dlteretton of the poblilher 
he could husband The magistrate, moved by but there was no way to get the materIal to It gar On the detached rocks and the lower piece of rope and a nad In her hand. When tng lnm kome CJCatn .. OommuUlcattona, ordera andremlttanC8' SbODld 
\he noble object of the boy. (who declared to work on, and so the project fillled, and por! edge of the Island-member of a pretty nu- mterrogated as to her moUve for leavlDg her "-- be dIrlat:, ~~~~:~ 'No.ISpnaHt, New York, 
UI\UlIilhtng would make blm 80 happy as to lions of the' old mill' 8till staml as a monu. merous convocauon-stands the penguIn, tbe home, she declared It was her mtennon to A fine stone cburch was lately built ID Mis- , 
f!:iq ,t.~q r~o take hiS father hoine Wltli him to ment of bls folly." parson-bird of tbe sa1\or, whose good name IS commit SUICide. It was then suggested, that sourl, upon the facade of whICh a slone-cQ.tter - LIPUItlee erth_ "he lake Perl •• leall_ 
hili liitJelllsterS,) and upon his own know)- ralrly earned by hiS cut away black coat, she was labOring under aberrahon of mmd was ordered to cut the followmg as an IDScnp- The tMifi.4eclare that lD7 pIIlHD 10 whom a PorIoc11.alll 
d "tb ''"h 1 N ' t " M h h II be d _'L l1l1I1, \I reop01lllbi8 for ~,-t, Ifh. roceIv.. lIIe paper or e gool' ew Ole matter, wrote an earnest EwFoBJlOf SLATE TRADJ-A Canada whltohe, and solemn demeanor; hIB short whichsheundoubtedlywas,butth18shestout- lon:- 'J ouse s a calle \Ue mallea1lll!0fll,evenHh.bull8verl1lblcribedforl~orhoa 

letter to Governor Hunt, with which the lad llluer-Wnter says that a most extraordinary legs planted far back, and hiS long bodl, do Iy demed. The strange part of thl8 occur- house of prayer_OJ He was referred fat ac- :::"';~ be _=d theH~1J trI,: &,J:e :I,,:.t~: 
proclleded to Albany_ It IS almost needle118 circumstance took place 8 sbort Ilme ago. m not fit him for a walk asbore, but he 'WIH Sit rence IB, that tbe woman, alter walkmg bare curacy to the verSe of 8cnplure in which these topel' \a~I.fi;l: to nolify thel'nbtber tIIa! he doe_ IIOt "llh 

to 89"lhat WJth a roan like J}overnor Hunt, the way of trading 111 human flesh by partles forbours on a little rock Just washed by the footed, and With nothmg on her but thm cot- words occur, but unfortunatelyhetranlcnbed, °U~QIeI'l al'll_twa JIOI~oftl ... ~ or tan1'll, or other 
the brave' and generous conduct, and earnest, in Canada. A m,n,named SmIth, reSiding m waves, apparently ID liucb deep absence of ton mght clothes, a dlstancll of tbree or four to the scandal of the BOClety, the whole verse pI....-of dapoIIt, BDd ore DoI'tUen bJ thepenOB to whom they 
artie. eleidmg; of this lIlanl,. andl devoted the township of Trafalgar. emtered 1I1to a mllid that passers·by are tempted to ap- mdes, througb snow, slush, and cold water _u My house shall be called tbe house of :16'::-::~~::.:l:';:.::==:t:-r::r:; 
IItrallger ooy, fOE 1~e ,pardop' of a;p&lIent so lI~ul1i1iolJ With two loonl' Ileg.roea The proach in hope of catcbing him. J oat u the and tbat, too. only SIX days after glVtng birth prayer, bile ye halle madeJt a ileIt 'OJ tltuvu." .... PultIliC. thaI theJ lrelJ\D1 t1eId In Uii oIIce 
long confined m the dungeon or the Siifli, lIgT\\dJilent#II8,·t'bat1hey ahoufd go South; boatnearshlm,andab&ndls,ldreadY8tretch- to two chIldren, IS now ~weU as evershe Remember ewbonarcal a OUD~ m Ra_.fA"~' 
did not (ad oj 118. object. The freed fllth.t tbat Smllh ahould diSpose of hl8 partners 111 ed out 10 grasp hiS neck, awa'J he goea head was l!l her life. ThIB may appear strange, for hiS atsi~n ,naitd lit ~ tki~e ~IU : ~.~,.""! la~Bltl/l'l; :c..~ • :: 
and lh,nkful chIld, wllh Jieans swollen by the .peculahon ID the alave marltet; they rely- over heels ID a most Irreverent and ndlcoloUl especlall'J to medtcal men nevertheleA It IS ... mall ,F th t b Y d b h rgm afti d be -: .. _ I Uo ~ .:--bimt!oD, .011 
emotloDlo(sralltude.andboIlDdlngWlthhope lDsoatheuablluytoesclpefrom tbe sen!. lIIanner,dlYClllIl1dertbe boat aDd IhOWlW' U1lO:.' ' , ~ 1anl. '3 ec~n or to • .....:.,... 10. 
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